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Stop Sign, But no Light 
THE MI SSO R MINER 
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ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, JANUAR Y 8, 1947 
. icled that 
that was 
II be res 
22 in Colu 
Large Crowd Expected For St. Pat's lo~her :Attends uw· f I'' f .d 11· hi Chacago Student 
NUMBER 13 
niversity dminislration Asks Legislature 
For $2, 51, 00 For School Of Mines This Year 
1 s hould ,, 
e immedj11 IDier orma rl ay nlg Conference As 
girl k, 
it' s how One of the largest crowd
s of t he• 
season is expected to •Je on hand 
fllJ t he Winter Semi-F J ;•na.l Danc_e 56 Apartments 
To Be Completed 
By Morch First 
I Miner Delegate ------------------------------ -------------· 
:y 
ting 
Cafeteria Is To 
Operate on Month 
Basis Next Spring 
Hasslernann Is 
g coming Fddn y e··emng. I nch-
cations by advanced ti cket · sa le.s 
shows th at t her e see ms to be 
uite a following on th e campus 
or Russ Cham hers and hi s or-
chestra. Fifty six new four room apart-
ments, belonging to the school, are 
sc heduled to be comp leted by the 
first of March. Th e first se ven 
apartm en ts will be ready for cc-
cu p ancy the 7t h of February, encl 
the r emaind er will be finished as 
rapidly as posible. The rent is 
thirty dolars, or less on each apart-
men t . 
The school cafeteria will be 




Curators Approve C.V.A. 
Student Loan Fund Plan 
I Elected Alumni 
Prexy For The 
Next Two Years 
Ask For Money To 
Complete New Chem. 
Building; To Build 
New Mining Building 
Un ivers ity of Missouri rlnd 
F rom all of the reports tha t can 
be J!atherecl, it seems that tills 
Chnmbers fe ll ow puts out the kin_d 
music w hic h i s as sweet as 1t 
.H'S, He has bu i1t a repu tat ion 
f• being ab le t, . imitat e most of 
e name orchestra s ' sty les . 
ong some of hi s. bet,te~: im~~a,~ 
tions are Tommy Do1sey s Maue 
and Harry J ames' "Trump et 
ues". 
he dance is to be held in J ack -
g Gym from 9 to 1. Ticket s r,re 
on sa le for $1.50, stag or 
g and they may be obtained 
111' any member of the St . Pat' s 
ard. 
:All of the profits 1·ealized from 
·s dance w ill go toward making 
, coming fou 'r -clay St. Pat' s 
ebrat ion one of ' the biggest and 
st that ha s been see n on the 
mpus . Wit h the number of st u-
nts in at tendanc e at a record 
h there sho u ld be more cele -
ating and merry -making , more 
an even St . Pat , himself, can 
nd. 
J ack ·.Roth er stated that the 
ueen of Love and Beauty" to 
ign over all Miners for a pe l"iod 
one year, is to be chosen in the 
ar fut ure. The girl chose n to be 
een must · be jJ. Roll a girl. 
Bill Eller m an in charge of pro -
ing the orchestra which will 
av for the two evenings of fes-
ities, stated tha t h e is _ in touch 
th all of the principal agenc ies 
d tha t some of th e prospe cts 
e • Chat!-ie , ,Spivak, R~ym onrl 
ott, Vaug h Monroe, Ra y Mac-
nley, Boyd Raeburn, and E lli ot 
wrence. Oliver H. Kortjoh n, Jr., 
charg e of decorating the Gym 
r the dances to be held during 
e four -day ce lebration stated 
at the decorations were to be 
tter than · any thu s far seen. 
e has many plan s and innova-
ns whic h are to be introd uced 
is ye ar . The gym, in the past, 
s bee n decorated in such a fash-
n as to make the int er ior com-
ra rble to any New York night 
ub. 
The cost is $1.50 per coup le and 
ckets ca n be obtained at th e 
any St. Pat's Board 
AIChE To Present 
nother Motion 
The list of those who are scn-
edu led to obtain one of the aparL-
m ents ha s been made. All tho se 
who are sc hedule d to move into 
the new ap&rtments have bee n 
notified, but the li st is not yet 
available for publication. 
Equipment in the apartments in-
clud es an icebox , an oil space hea t -
er, gas cooking stove and ho t wa t -
er heated by gas . Electricity is 
furnished free, and also the water. 
These items will come from the 
power plant and t he schools water 
supply, respectively. 
Rent has been set at an maxi-
mum of thirty dolars a month , 
or a minumum of nineteen dollars 
and fifty cents by the FPHA. Any 
rent of le ss than thirty dollars 
a month is charged on the basis of 
personal income, at the rate of 
twenty two percent of total mon-
thly income. 
Fac ul ty Housing on 
Nagogami Ro!l.d 
Space for ten faculty families 
has bee n con structe d on Nagogarni 
Road. The small settle ment , loca-
ted on school property, has the 
appearance of a frontier town. 
The four room apartments are said 
to be comfortable, by those who 
ar e occupying them, but the apart-
m ents do ilot retain heat as well 
a s could be desired. 
Officers To Be 
Elected At Next 
A.1.E.E. Meeting 
Members of the M. S. M. Stu-
dent Branch of the American Insti-
tute of Electrical Engineers will 
.meet Wednesday evening, Januar y 
15th, at Parker Hall. The purpo se 
of the meet ing is to hold an ele-
ction of officers for the coming 
spr ing an d summer semestel'S. 
Although the regular elect ion is 
held in the fa ll, the graduation of 
several of the present officer s 
nece Ssitates an election of studeut 
officials for ' the two remaining 
P• t p semesters. George W. Wood, re-IC u re rog ram tiring chairman of the AIEE, ur-
e:es all member s to be present for 
It was rece ntl y anounced that A. ' the election. 
operated on a different financ ia l 
basi s next sem es ter. Student s wh o 
u se the cafet ~ria then will be char-
ged on a monthly rate. The charg e 
to each individual is ju st enough 
to cov er ope r ati n g exp enses ; as 
the school project is on a non-
profit ba sis. Thi s se me ster th e 
char g e is 3-1.50 dollar s a month. 
Schoo l of Min es officials will re-
By Davi d Wi sdom 
1 
---- ---------- Kall F. Hasse lm a nn, ::W. S. M. qu est of t he new Missouri Legi s-
J. H. Locher was th e r epre se n- At the la st meet ing of t he Uni - benefit of the vetera n studems '2ii, was elected t o t he positi on of l
a tu re a total of $2,352,930 for 
tati ve of th o M. S. M. Stud en t vers it y Boa rd of Cu r at?rs, t he , enrolled at the Sc hool of Min es, Presiden t of t he M. S . M. Alum-
th e ope ration of the School of 
Council at th e Chicago Studen t r a mp us Veterans Asoc ia t 10n Loa n and will he handle d by t he F act1I- ni Association, was an noun ced 
Mi nes du r ing the next biennial 
Confer ence he ld at Chicago , Iii. F_und con t rac\ was broug ht up Jor I y Loan Fun-., Com mi t t ee . December 31, at t he close of the pu
iod, a nd t ha t appropriation re-
,·ecen tl y . Ther e wer e 470 deie- d!scuss10n an d approva l. I The next meet ing- of t he Asso - tabulation of a n offi cial ba llot . quest will include funds for the 
gate s and 170 observ er s re pre - One para graph of t he contract , ciation , to be hel d T hur sday ni g ht , J . L. H ead, M. S. M. '16, and H. 
const ru ction of one new building 
SC'nting colleg es and univer siti es whic h was 01iginally wr itten by I January lfith, in t he audit or inm S. Pence/ M. S. M. '23, wer e bot h ori t
he local campus and the com-
all ove r t he countr y and r epre se,1- t he Un ivers;:y attorney, had ne.,n in Parker H~ll, is t he last meet - elected to fi ll t he offic e of vice- ple ti on of 
another , it wa s learned According to r eport s, complaint s 
are f ew and far betw en conc ernin g 
th e quality of the food ser ved . Se-
cond servings of all food are avail-
abl e, with the excepti on of milK. 
Expen ses it! the operation of 
the cafeteria have been reduc ed 
by the more efficient use of the 
per sonell who staff · the organiza -
t ion. Mr. Harr y Field s, busin ess 
manager of the school, expres sed 
the hope that the price of the mon-
thly meal tickets could be reduced 
during the coming semester . 
Clifton, Mueller, 
Rogers Attend 
Nat. APO Meet 
Th e Ninth National Convention 
of Alpha I'l,i Omega National 
Servic e FratP.rnity was he ld on 
December twc!Oty eighth and ninth, 
l 946 at the President Hotel in 
Kan sas City 1 Missouri. Al Ro{?;ers , 
Gene Mue1le1·. and Jim Clifton 
repre sented !..he Missouri School 
of Mines and Beta Omicron Chap-
ter at the meeting. 
The convention had as its theme, 
1' Servic e : Our Contribution To A 
Peaceful W crl<l." The presiding 
officer was Dr. H. Roe Bartle·, 
the Nat ional President. The N '.l· 
tional Secretory, Sidney B. North 
gave a report of the activities vf 
Alpha Phi Omega sinc e the last 
National Con;-ention. The out-
standing p hase of th is report was 
that Alpha J?ln Omega, during the 
War never ended it s service to it s 
members . It was noted that the 
National Office incr eased its ser -
vices to those in the Armed For-
ces so that when the War was ovPr 
Alpha Phi Omega would remain 
the strength it had in pre-War 
times . 
ta ti on of 19 nat ional stu dent re -wr itte n bv the executirn com- ing schedule:! fo,· this pr esent sem - president. H owa rd M. Ka tz, form-
here to day . 
gr oup s in a tte ndan ce at t hi s nn- mit tee of t h0 CVA , an d neede d c.ster . It will be an imp or tant er Acting Bus iness Mana ger of The t w
o buildings for whic!-1 
n01tant a ll s tudent conf ere nc e . P.f,proval by t he Boar d of Cu ra to r s meet ing for r.il members. Bes ides ::W. S . M., r emain ed in t he po s it ion fun
ds will be requested w ill in-
Th e e-roup at t he mee t in g r epr e- hefo r e passage of the proposa l. ~ome pertincn ... busines deta il s t o of secret a ry-tre as ure r for the a s-
elude a n-ew Mineral Industry 
sented some , ,000 ,000 st ud ents of Th e new contract was app roved at be dis cussed, an election of officers soc iat ion. 
Buildi ng and equipment for it -
t he Uni te d 
st
a tes . thi s meet ing, an d t he CVA Loa n for th e coming semester will t a ke T he r etir in g pre sident , F. C. a to tal of $5
00,000; and the Com-
The . M. 8. Ill. 
st
udent repr ese n- I h t I l p· t f th t · 11 Schneebe rge r , M. S. M. '25 , ha s p let ion of the new Chem istry L f T I F un d was def in ite y set up at t a· Pace . ,c ures o e mee ,ng w1 
•d ive, J. H. ocher 
O 
riang e Lime. Th is emergency loan fut1cl be taken for the Rollamo year now taken a p os iti on on th e As- Bu ilding - a total of $280,0
00, it 
Frat er nit y, did work on 
t h
e pane l was created for t he im mediate book . soc iation's Boar d of Direct ors a f t - was lea rned. Th e fir st half 
of t!:P. 
that sta rt ed th e ta sk of draw i:i;; ------------------------ -- ---- er two years as p res ident. Th e 
ne w Chemi stry Building - hea:1-
up the newly formed or g aniza- Boar d of Direc tor s a s now ,stand s 
qu art ers for one of the largast 
tion 's con stitut10n. Several of Loe- Local Chapter Of Strunk To·Head includes : F. C. Schn eeberger '25 , uni ts on th e campus - was built 
her's s peeches were rec e ived · by N . E . Ni cke l '38, R. G. Pr ough '38, 
du r ing the administration of Gvv. 
the gene r al a sse mbly wi t h thu n- Blue Key Host To Alpha Chi Sigma; Ba rney Nu ell '21, a nd J.M. Wan- Llo yd C. Stark and was dedicated 
derou s applause. Loch er well re- nenmache r '23. 
by Gov. Forrest C. Donnell. 
pre sent ed 
t h
e M. s. M. 
st
uden t Nat. Convention 15 Men Initiated Th e prese nt head of t he M. s. The appropriation for salaries 
by hi s holding such promina n t llf. Al umni Asso cia t ion, Pre s ident wa
s st ress ed by President Middle-
campu s pos it10ns a s Secretary 
0 f The Misso ul·i School of l\Ii n~s On T hurs da y night 1 January 2, Hasse1m ann was the f ormer vice- bush as being the
 most importa,,t 
the Campus Vet' s As sociation - Cha pter of Blue Key, Nat iona l Alpha Chi Sigma met to selec t pre s ident . H e wa s on the commit-
it em in the entire budget. "W~ 
Organization Editor of th e Roll- H onor F raterr/t y. was 
th e off icial officers for the coming spring tee of me mbers who compl etely mu st r ece ive adequate funds f0r 
amo - membership on t he S t. hoS
t 
of 
th e Nat iona l Conven th ,, term . Those selected were: 1!. I<. rev ise d the by -law s g overning th e incr ea sing the salaries of our pre-
Fat' s Board of Control and mem- w hich was held in St . Lou is at 
t he Strunk, M. A .; Bob Neumann, V. assoc ia ti on. Ha ss elmann has di s- sen t faculty and staff," he sa id 
bership on the Rollamo Miner H otel 
st atl er on th e 27t h and 28t n M. A .; Ja ck Sjo berg, Reporter ; tingu ished him self as an outstand- "in order to held them in tl.e 
Board of Cor.trol. of Dece mb er Th er e 
th e offici a l Fre d H aw t horne , Recorder. H erb ing- ma n in the p etroleum indus- lace of attractive offers they are 
In the opening addre ss to the deleg a tes of chap te r s locate d a;; Sachs, T re a su rer; R oy V. Denton , try . In a la te edition of the maga- receiv ing fro
m competing univer-
assembly, th e Dean of Humaniti ~s 
42 
coll eges an
d uni ve r sit ies ove r Master of Ceremonie s ; Bill Break, zine, " Oil A nd Gas Jo urnal", Ha s- sitie s and to make it possible for 
at the Umver s ity of Chicago , 
th
e Uni te d St ates met t o disc uss Hi storia n; and Don Br ice, Alumni slemann as pr esident of the Salt us to add to the faculty the num -
Prof. R. T. McKeehan outlined 
th
eir prob lems and plan fo r t h,. Secre tar y. Dome Oil Corp . was acc laimed for ber of able teachers which we so 
the main cau ~es of the world or- futu re . Al
t h1Jngh t hen ? are ov~r At the monen t , Alpha Chi Sigma his uniq ue desig n of a bar g e use d de sperat ely need." 
g an ization of stud ent s. H e saiJ. sev en ty ch apters of 
th is h onorary is at its strongest in many yea1s . by h is company on the Gulf Coa st Pr es ident Middlebush listed the 
'·O ne of t he g r ea t est cau ses of I se r vice 0. rg-a.n izatio n some were not and wit h t he addit ion of the fif - waters . appropriations requests as follows: 
UNESCO (Unit ed Nation s Edu"~- able to at t e
nd du e t o di Sta nc e . teen men who wer e initiated Sun- Upon r et iring fro m t he position For the School of Mines and 
tion and Sw,ntific Control Organ- Kenn el h W. Vaue:han, P-r esident day afternoon , the 5t h , numbe1s as pres ident of the Alumni. 
Metallurgy at Rolla - $1,421,9~0 
ization) is to find and control t he ' f 
t h
e :VJSM chapter and of ieia l well over fifty members . The f if - Schneebe r ge r leave s a record of for Gen eral maintenance, includ-
causes of war originati ng in th e delef"at e to 
th r convent ion, in h i.;; · t een men who were welcomed into accomplish men t on th e as socia- ing $77 9.280 for personal service3, 
minds of men". r epo rt la S" llig-ht t o 
th e · locC<i t he fr at ern ity th is las t Sun day ti on 's reco rd. One of hi s bigg est· $180,000 for additions, and $462,-
McKeehan further said that th e ch ante r at tf .e ir ree:ular mont h !; · th " m f t he cror ·• I t · I r h t G50 for r epairs, replacements, and meetin g to lcl of t h e vario us bus- comprise e ~r ea . o . ,., ma ena . acco mp is me n s wa s 
C'hicae:o S tu dent Confer en ce wa s hcss br oue:h t before th e Nati 0 ,,a ! and Alpha Ch, S1gm~ 1s prou d
 I trat of mc re as in e: t he memb er sh ip operat ions, of which $150,000 is 
to first det !?rmine and so lve the Cha pt er an d t h ~ nm iona l officer 3 to have 
t h em . Th e fifteen new 
I 
of the or ga niza t ion. In his tw o for vete rans programs; $930,000 
rroblems constituted to the foun- brothers are : Bob Ar mstrone:, J_oe i•ea r s of service he chan g ed th e 
fo r buil dings; total , $2,351,930. 
dation of tr.e N a tional Stud ent e lec t ed . Dr. J ohn Clark Jo
r dan, Colli ns, Don L owder, Sam Martin,, members hip fi gu re from 750 to h addition to the appropria-
Organization (S. 0 .) . Th ey were H e~d of 
t h
e Depa rtmen t of E ne:- Ray Wil ks, P a ul Moore, F ranc is 1050, an appro xima te ,300 increa se . ti on rep•,es t s of $17,694,365 Pt·e-
lish and Dean of the Graduate I 
further to determine and divise Scho ol of t he Univ ers it y of Ar ka'l - R0derique . Al be rt Va n A?1bu r g . A meet ing t o organi ze plan s for 
.;dent Middieb_ush said, the Uni-
metho ds of cooperation betw een 1 N . . Vincent Valle roy, Ha ro ld
 Wi thro w, 
1 
the Ass ociation 's ne xt tw o yea r s vorc.1t:v rn asking that the funds 
N. S. 0. and TJ. N. E. S. C. 0. 111 _sas "'';:;' _ r~e eeted R at w na l Pr es ,~. Bill Gammon . i::;har les H nclson , is to bo ca lled ea rl y this month b;; app
r op riated by the 63rd General 
other words, the N. S. 0. is work - dent , f 's· osdeph Eoemer . . P rnfes Bob White, John Va den, Sta n ly Chai r ma n Ha ss elmann. The me et- 1 Assem bly
 for dorm1tones and rhe 
d • t b U N sor o econ ary duc a t10n and . . . t · 
h ·1d· d f t 
e out 1s o e. a campus . . D , C . Bye, m g-, for offic er s, is to be in St. v~ ermar
y m mg, an or Ut'-
E. S . C. 0. ean of P eauod y oUeg e fo1 t eac- - - ----- Louis . Lme g
enerators at Rolla, be re -
The predominate effort of t h 0 ht s r~m arns as ~ a twn a l Vice Pr e- w•1 D" _______ appropriated. He pointed out th·,t 
entirely student represen tativ e s dent . a
nd M,. J ohn McC ann , I I son •~cu ses scarcity of materials and the ex-
g roup wa s that of in su,·i n e: rep r e- N ew Or lean s law yer a
nd a lun urns j~" C I Women Are Now Layed I trem ely high cost of construction 
sentation to all minorities - ard B!ue K ey of L oyola U m versi ty , r e, 11 0 egeS had prevented the University fro,n 
yet to allow no domination of a11y o1 th e South was electe d t o r en lacr> A M S . Milwauk ee, Wi s. - (I. P.) ·- using the se appropriations . The 
rne groun. Wi t h thi s prim e pm ·- Dr . Ra lph N eyer . Dean of Ba ll t et• em In a r Because of crowded condition s in amoun t of the dormitory appro-
pose of fo st e1ing stronger cam- St:<te Tea cher s Collee:e, as N ation - colleges t oday , Cardinal Striteh 
priation s for Columb ia and Rol;a 








out to solve five main problem s. 0f the Um ver stt y of Florida, wh 0 t'1e Depa rt ment of Meta llur g ica l rng r e lig ious women in teach; 11g, 
President Middlebush made !,is 
They are: fou nded th e ore:anizati on in 192! Eng ineerin g Grad uate Sem iRar cpened t hi s se mes ter for the fir st 
statement on the appropnat,on 
1. To devi se an international ac-
1
·cmains as Na t ional Executh· e 
I lv•,f'ore the Ch ri st mas holidays1 t ime to la y women, accommodatin g request s in connection with tne 
tiansfering from country to co..i,1- In his repni -t laSt night Vau~:ha ~ t he c::r oup on the subj ec t of r e- ------- 1 
dent Leslie Cowan, and other Uni-
try coul<l rereive credit for pre- li st ed variou s change s in the Co11- sea rch in Eu ropea n "Cniver si ti es . 
versity officia ls will meet wiih 
, Ch. E. planned another pro- At the last AIEE meeting , Dec-
ram_ featuring motion picture s of ember 18t h, the student branch 
hem,stry m the modern world . was addressed by Mr. O. T. Farr y, 
fter the great success of the last who is Cha irman of the St. Louis 
- -- 1rli rog1·am of th is sort, shortly be - section of the AIEE, and head of 
.ore the Christmas holidays, wh ich the transformer division of Wa'.(-
ncorpor ated a tal k by Dr. Card- ner Electric Corporation of St. 
•ell of the Che m . Dept. on vita- Louis . He has devoted the major 
ins and a fi lm on t h e sa me top ic, part of hi s . work to the de s ign and 
After the Fellowship Luncheon 
:i. serie s of addresses were de-
livered. The titles of these were, 
"Why Veterans Appreciate Alpha 
Phi ·omega," '"A Greek Looks at 
Alpha Phi Omega ." All of these 
were by members of the College 
Group. Dr. Stanley A. Harri s. 
National Director of Interraci ,il 
Service for the Boy Scouts of Am-
erica talked on the "I nt erracial 
Aspe~ts of Alpha Phi Omega." 
The meeting adjourned after D:·. 
Ray O. Wyland, a memb er of the 
Nat ional Executive Board, talkeJ 
on "Alpha Phi Omega In World 
Brotherhood. n 
crediting sy stem so that st udenc• Offic er a
nd . Pi·es ident Emeritu s. I Dean_ Curtis L. Wil son s poke to both res ident and day students. announcement that he, Vice-preai-
Yious coll ee:e work. stitu t ion and lllling s of th e na - Dean Wilso n dr ew many in te r- MSM Players To Repre se ntative Lewis Wallace, 
2. To abolish str ict faculty do- t iona l ch apt e.t. Am ong t hese on\~ est ing comp a r ison s het, veen t he c
hairman of th~ House App.ropria -








t was see n that thi s type of pro - manufacture of transformer s, and 
ram was the kind that A. L Ch . is recognized as one of the oul-
. members want and apprec iate. stand ing aut horities in that fiel<l. 
President Rolaff stated that the Mr. Farry accompanied h is !ec-
rogr am arrange d for thi s week on ture with lantern slid es dealing 
hursday nig ht would include at with modern power transforme1· s 
ast one sound movie and pro- an d factory built power sub- sta-
_ably two. Du e to difficult y in get- tio ns for industrial plants. Hi s 
'1:Ti many of , th e film s, h e _ex- long aff iliation with t h e• lar gest 
led, it 1sn t always possible electrical manufacturin g conce r n 
0 
get exact ly the fi lm s that arc west of the Mississ ippi furnished 
Del Jay Kir•ney gave an address 
on 11,1/hat Alumni Life Member-
ship Means To Me" and M. .R. 
Disborough. told of the, "Expan-
sion of Alpha Phi Omega." It 
·was stated that now after 21 yea:i:s 
since its first founding, there a re 
now 112 Chcpters in the United 
State s . Dr . Bartle led the gro•tp 
in a Memorial Tr ibu te to t he De-
parted Brothers and th e meeting 
moved to prepare for the National 
Banquet of Alpha Phi Omega . 
e~ired, but good compromi ses ar e Mr. Farry w ith a thorough back'-
eing made. grou nd for hi s talk on t he pro- ,1There are ten reasons why 
In ord er f or the film s se lected blems and respons ibili t ies of the won't marry Johnn y." 
ap peal to the greate st number e lectrical engineer in industry. "\Vhat are they?" 
; memb~ r s, a good cros~ section Speaking informall y, he to ld the "Well, the . first is he hasn't any 
t topics m modern chemi stry and st uden t grou p of the thrill s t h ey mone y and the other nine are 
~ ap plication s is being pTesent - Cont inu ed To Page 4 things I want." 
All the emphasis on cold science 
t these meetings of A. I. Ch . E. 
'Far from that ," says Pre s. Ro-
aff. H e further st ated that all 
.ernbers are urged to bring wiv Ps, 
~__:_ ___ __::_ __ ____ ____ _ 
Annual R.O.T.C. Ball This Vear To 
Be Semi-Formal; SetFor Feb. 8 iris, an d friend s. Th ere will &1-
:•Ys be plenty of that good app le 
Cider to go around and " s inke rs" As ha s been the custom i~ ~he' --
to soak it up. For this phase of pa st exce pt t h1·ough t he dep t 1vm_g who is well known about the MSM 
A. T. Ch. E. mee tings credit goes war y_ears, the a~111ual M1ltta1y camp us. 
o Jack With row, Vi~e-Pr eside nt. ' Ball will b? held t hi s year on Feb- An . honorary cadeL colonel will 
ack isn 't alway s in th e 1ime1ig ht, t·uary 8t h 111 J ackl111g Gym_nas1urn. be chosen and she will pres id'e at 
but hi s r t t d Last year the ball was rev ived fo r th e ball . It is hoped the cadet of-
~ornrnenda~~o~~ary r en s eservc the fir st s ince 1942 when the ad- ficers for the spr ing- seme s ter can 
l Anyone, whet her he be a Chern. vanced militar y class was ca lled to be announced and int!·oduce .d at 
stud ent or not , is ur ged to atte.ncl act ive duty. . . thi s tim e. 
our h t g As some of you know hi.st year's .,,, meetings and to join A. I. Cr.j P oss ibl y somew a _surpnsm , 
I' ,, For ' inf or mat ion , a sk a nyone the dre ss for t he eveni ng will be ball was a huge success attracting 
Jof the membe
r s or ca ll Secr etar y sem i-fo rm a l except for memhers a large gathering. This yem: "ith 
. ack Su lli van for more dctaH ed / of R. o. T. C. who w ill come at- the enrollment la rg·er than ever , 
Information . , tir ed in un iform . Admission will the dress being sem i-fo rmal, a nd 
I 
be ap pro ximate ly $1.50 per stu- the elate appropriate for ce lebrat-
The Ph ys ics Prof s are mor e a- dent couple; $2 .00 per couple Lo ing the passmg of f111als, th e mih-
fra,d of deservin g critici s m t han th e publi c. Mu s ic wi ll be furnish- tary ball promi ses to be an even 
receiving it . . . , ed by Charli e F a ulk ner's ba nd, greater success . 
and aid in ooiving such problem o School of Mines Campu s is th~t sc hools in t hi s countr y ; he wen t 
at JO a. m., Tuesday, January 7, 
that fac e veteran student s as r:,e is ha s been rul ed th at a memh e,· on to point ou t th at a l thoue: h t he Th e M. S . M. Play ers and Al-
to confer on the 1947-49 binennial 
subsistance allotments and hou;1- of Alpha Phi Ome ga may be eh:d- German Un ivers it ies we r e at some pha P s i Omega will meet in 
budget requests . 
ing·. ble for elect ion to Blue Ke y if '1~ bme cons ider ed sup eri or to th ose Room l 01, Rolla Building for the 
In discussing the need for adc-
3. To foster international stu- has 
t,h
e nec ts.~ar y' qualificati on:~. in Amer ica in most fie lds 0f sci- purpo se of reorganizing on the quate appropriations for the ne~{t 
dent relation s by encourag ing stu- Th e Blu e Key Con stitution fo rb,,J s enee , that th is s;tuati01, had bee n campu s of Mi ss om•i School of 
biennial period, Presiqent Middle,-
dent exchan g e from 011e country it s member s to hold memb ersh ip re verse d even before the ,,-ar . Th e Min es . Du e to holidays, and con-
, bush pointed to the registration of 
to another by '.\'ay s of rnternatio11- in "a~,y s irnil a ,· colle g e fraternit y · l isteners wer e esp ecia lly interes t ed flict s , the two previous meetings 
10,585 students at Columbia ~1,d 
al scholar sh;ps etc. but si:ice APO can acceot only for- I in t h an ecr!ot es concernii: g hap- had to- be cancelled . The;- are de - 2,124 at Rolla. He said t hat she 
4. To help the minority group s lu mer members of th e Boy Scout s pen ings in th e la borato1 ies of Dr . finit e ly g oin g to meet this week cu
rrent enrollment in all of the 
come up in eoucational opport un i- of Am~rica i t is _no t_ cons ider ed c1 G. Ta mman n, th e famo us teac her and anyon e in te re s ted in dTamat.~ 
division s of the University is ap-
ties - such as the negro studnn t . competmg org&mzatwn t o Blu e of met a llur g y at t he U nh ·ers ity of ics, is invited to attend. Those pr
oximately double the enro ll-
5. To organize the N. S. 0. I K ey. Goett ing-en. who are not able to be presrnt ment in the fall of 1940 , the lac: 
In commentin.e: on th e meetin& , Durin~ 
t,hr closin~ meeting 0 c Th e Metallurgy Sem ina r rncet s may leave th e ir names with Mr. normal year before the war, wh~n 
J. H. Locher t old a s taff reporter, I 
th e Natrnnal Conventwn on Satur- once a week to hea r tal ks on some W. C. Furr of the English Depart- 5,670 students were registered 
" I firmly belteve that we as En- clay. night, tl:C' 
27th , a memori a l oha sc of metallur g y a nd to g ive ment or with Fred Springer at the at Columbia and 907 were enrolled 
g inee1s must not only be concern- / service wa s held ~or 
th e Blue K ey the graduate stud ent g .an oppor- KA Hou se, phone 13, and join the- atuRo~la . . , 
eel. wit h a rnechan1cally perfect ':en w~,
0 gav e th ei~· last a~d g iea :;- ~uni ty to di scuss the va r ious s ub- Dramatic Club without being pres- -~h_1s expansion ~as _put tne 
c1v1lization 1 
1
)Ut that we, a s stu- 1 C'~t se nic~ to t~en countiy . Tl~ose 1ects t hat are pr ese nt ed . ent at th e coming meetings facilitie
s of the University to :i 
dents, can hc>lp build and plan a I cf th e l\I issoun School of l\I!ne s · · very severe test/' he said . 0 \Ve 
lasting peact This orga111zation cha_pter _to whom tiibt~te 1wa_s na~tI T • are able to do an adequate job 
can offer a g-reat zoost to the we1 e N,cholu s Gilsdorf , 35 , Th , - raangle House Th1"rd In Se ... ,·es th is year primarily because t!,e 
m111orities, espec iall y the negr0s ma~ Kelley, '40; Charles Ellett. 
1 I heavy enrollment iS- in the fresh-
and other trnderprivileged." j ·4i; ,John C. Rayl, '42: and M<1I- T R • D man -and sophomore classes rathsr 
I 
~1:a 1~~r ~t;~~· f; ;-1 n~~~in/~:.~ ; 0 ece1Ve amage During Holidays ~~-:~u~~; ~~=ss~~~ior, sen ior, and 
CAT ASTRQPH E the Rev . Sam Hill Ray, Socie ty "Our situation will beco me in -
. of Jesuits, :,f New Orleans, w.13 Thil'
d in a yearl y se ri es of fra- - - - -- - -- ------ creasing ly acute as these stu -
'Ugh! Did You Notice is the National Chaplain of the t
ernity hou ses to re ceive dam age t he free running water. dents now in the freshman a r•J 
Am. Vets. OYer 
th e Chri St mas holidays wa s The exact figure on the amount sop homor e classes advance and n .-
Other members of the MSM Triangl e. Two years ago, in 
1~4-1. of damag e done to the rock IJuild- qu ire a more highly developed typ~ 
f T~A'l~1!TiEiH! LAST Edition chapter who attended the conven- Lambda Chi men returned from ing is as yet unobtainable: how - o
f instruction and more diversi-
~D t ~ 1; t e picture labled ~ion and a ideri with arrangeme'lt t he Chr ist mas holid ays to fi ncl ever, it has been ext imated to be fied facilities in the classroom and 
r . eec cs ·i on 
th
e front page \\Pre Paul M Bennett Jr., Secre- th eir hou se a black ened frame, over $400 damage. Thi s damage laboratory equipment. 
w
3
s not Dr. Needles at a ll. rt wa
5 tsry- Trea surer; Robert K. Neu- badl y damag ed by fi re . One is much smaller than either of uThe number of teachers now in 
Dr. Kelly . Tl,e picture accomµani- 111211, Corre spending Secretar ,' ; yea r ag o, in 19·15, Sigm a Xu un - tl: e two previous fraternity mis-
serv ice is entirely too small and 
e~ the ill~sttous stor~ ond the sett- Ralph Fcldh~us. Alumn i Secrc - derw ent a near ~10,000 fire clam- fortunes th e two preceding years . 
l:ss not kept pace with the i11-
mg: up 
O 
ne pnze un for t1:e tary; and Melvin Kallmever. Pro- age over the holidays. creases in t
he size of our student 
best stu dent speake1·s. ~ F k E "S k · T h . ti T · I F t Many of the men of T riang le Tl 1 • • . • • • .._essor 'ran • pi e
11 
Dennia , · 1::- ye ar 1c rarng- e ra er- body in the divisions at Columb ia 
le Ecl1to1 uffe1s h,s apologies Blue Key Faculty Advisor atten 1- nit y house hea t ing syst em froze " ·ho returned or, New Year's .Eve and 
Rolla. In 1940 we had on fu.1 -
Lo Dr. Needles and to Dr. Kelly - ed Friday an l Saturclny 'morning when t he quick chan ge of wea ther fo und th e house full of plumbers 
ti me serv ice on the faculty a t 
and anyone else who was mislead ' [ind Assistant Dean R. z. \Villian,-s. <::ent t emp eratures to 10 ar.d 15 - not ce lebrating New Year's, but Columbia, 339 members of t he 
by the picture. Charter members of the MSM rleg res ab ove Zero duri ng· the holi- working- to the last r11int1te to hav e 
r ank of in str uctor and above. Thi s 
Did you hear about the absent 
mind ed professor that ki ssed the 
t r ain goodbye 1 and jumped on his 
wife and went to town. 
Chapter, atten<led the convention 1ay~ . Se\'en out of twelve of the th e place warm for the studenrs' fall this number was increased :.n 
Saturday mN ing. Carl H. Cotte- hot water radiators froze and return . Seven new hot water radi- 601. At the School 
of Mines an u 
, ill, Ch . E. '40, of 2583 West Point bur stecl. When t he water in the a to r s now help to keep Triangle Metallurgy in 1940, we h ad 68 
Drive 1 Map:c.wood, was al so 1c system thawerl. an additiona l l \Varm; however all the damage 
attendance. damage was done to the house by have not as yet been repaired . Continued To Page 3 
I 
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Now that all of the students 
(?) are happily back in school af -
ter Xmas vacations, we can lnok 
aro und and note a few of be 
ch:mges in the set up, soc iall y 
speaki ng. First of all, it is noth-
ing short of rimazing, the num-
ber of gullible fellows who t kd 
the marital knot during the hoh-
days. 
Of course, when we talk of 
marriage, ,, e first think of the 
shir.ing hope of Kappa Sig, J~ y 
Krath. Jay really went and did 
things up right. Even kissed the 
bride-but not until aft er they were 
married. The happy little woman? 
Lil, naturafly . The big event came 
off the 28th of Dec. and hy 
thought that Lil was one Xmo.s 
present worth waiting for . Aftdr 
they tripped off to some obscure 
place for their little idyll of love 
and stuff, Jay came back to scho0l 
and responsibility. He's beginning 
to get a little w011ried, however, 
He says that he is afraid that Lil 
can't cook. 
Speaking of Lil, brings to m;nJ 
another Lil. This one is Lil Wal -EDITORIAL BOARD 
R. .J. Juergens Mike DeLany rath, none other thl'n Dottie 's sis. 
It seems that she intends to fol -BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING STAFF 
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Johnson. 
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Stop Sign But No Light 
low in her younger s ister's tracks 
and make the Miner's sweat. At 
least all reports have it that she 
1s giving them a hard time . Lots 
of comp et ition there too. It may 
have been the nice big Pontiac, bt:t 
we'll bet that it was Freddy's 
suave manner that put him out in 
front of t he pack a couple of 
Thur sdays .ego. Of course mo 3t 
everyone was gone . At any ra te, 
Fred was looking sharp as he 
squired her into that palace, t!-Je 
Atlasta. God, what a monicker. 
Zombie Parkinson, the Bech-
mann thermometer specialist, a151 
took time out during the holidays 
to get all sewed up. I said sew ·<l 
The City Council of Rolla took prompt action ! up, not stewed up. (On seco .1d 
upon the advocation of the Miner of the erection of I thought, he probally got ste:ved up 
a tr_affic-l~ght at t1:e corner of 12th and Pine streets !~:~~ t;e~ni:::;~e~ ~~~~~~ea~~' e:~~ 
by msta!lmg the hght on December 3rd, 1946. The he is even more late than usual. 
matter was a<:ted upon at the first City Council meet- Who blames him. 




;(~;n~a;t~ct: ~t 11:::;·; 
worst mtersections 111 town was pnnted by the Mmer. also . Woody Mc P. has decided 
Sofar the installation has been ineffective in that older w,-men have more fas -
t~at the !ight is no~ working. Mr._ J: F. Kilpatrick, ~tn:,,~;~ ~~~e~i':·r;'A!o~~eas!,:P;;i:~ 
City Engrner, explamed that a m1ssmg part of the ·need." How true. 
motor control will necessitate a delay in the opera- One person who was not alto-
tion of the stop-sign . The needed part was ordered !:t;eQ_sa~~;~~d Q~!~t h~~,;;;~:i~~~ 
the day of the installation from a Moline, Illinois, that he hadn't had any dates ail 
sign company and will be installed immediately the time that he spent at home. 
u n 
1
·t d l' '. 'When asked what he did insteaJ. 
PO S ~ 1ve1y. . . , he replied that he went out end 
Also mstalled by act10n of the City Council was drank with the boys . Then he 
a blinker-light at the highway intersection near thP- was _asked what he would h_a·,e 
East Elementaru Scho l done If he h_ad gotten a _date. With -
. J O · out hesitation he rephed, "wou ld 
Another Holiday For Miners 
There is one very bad thing about the Chtistmas 
holidays. The bad thing is - they're past. And now 
for those students who live for the holidays, it calls 
for the changing of Saints in the middle of the stream 
of knowledge to prepare for the on coming holidays . 
It calls for a reconversion; the change from St. 
Nicholis to St. Patrick. 
Eve1-y year the admini.stration declares a three 
holiday in the midd'.e of the Spring semester. It comes 
like an oasis in the middle of a great desert. A special 
group of students work untiringly throughout th e 
complete year preceding March 13-14-15 (the St. 
Pat's Cel~bration) thinking up ways to enterta in a'.-
the occas10n. They also have to raise a lot of money 
for it, which is no trick. · 
Th• size and scope of this year's celebration will 
of th~ school. The St. Pat's board (Student group 
be, w1t~out a doubt, the largest in the 75 year history 
responsible for the celebration) has been laying out 
elaborate plan s for nearly a year for this spring. 
Merry makers from all over the 48 will be welcomed 
io the campus of M. S. M. to recall the many hallowed 
and coloiiul traditions of that week. 
St. Pat's _ has always been the most successful 
E:xtravaganza staged at M. S. M. throughout the year . 
This year it must again be successful. It's success de-
pends upon the support of the student body in gen-
eral, since the entire fete is for the student body's en-
tertainment. The best way you can help to make the 
] 947 St . Pat's a" big bang" is to make plans for the 
best time of your life on March 13-14-15 at M. S. M. 
and then do all you can to attain that goal. 
have gone and drank with the 
girls ." What u one track mind. 
One Dale Boyd , of the Snake 
house, received th~ shaft but good, 
ciuring the holidays. During a 
sweet little visit from his gal, said 
gal suddenly hands back ye olde 
fraternity pin and let it be known 
t.hat said pin was no longer con-
sidered attractive. Tough luck 
apparently, but you're better off, 
buddy, belie ve me. 
Another tragedy emanated from 
the Snake House. This time Pet ~ 
Bermel was the unfortunate. N a.,1 
!=:ang that noisome old lyric, "I 
just want a buddy, not a swef:t-
heart ." Pete didn'L have a chance 
to say what he wante d, which 
was probally a brick just then . 
Another victim of the wedqing 
ring was Jack "The Carn Rother . 
Some of these guy never will let 
well enough alone. Here he was, 
with no les , than the Standard 




C & B Cafe 
9th West of Pine 
Open Every Night 
Except Monday 
T H E M I S S O U RI M I ~ E R ... ,
C. V .A. Suggestion Box 
By Joe 'l' . ' Hepp ~ • - ·- -------!._ ____ _ 
Consider ing everyone to be in ready made applicatiJ,, we ask 
some sor t of a rush about now, that you resubmit youJ name with 
I'll make this report short und to the required informat~n. If the 
the pomt. After two hours of proper response is r elved, the 
"h unt and peck" and a race wit h svstem now establishe shou ld be 
the deadline, I found _it to be t?o b·eneficial to qot h st9dents and 
late for the la st ed1t10n. I guess residents of Rolla. • 
the Mine1: staff was in too big of a SUGGESTION: Sug;.,st an in-
hurr y_ gomg a~out their Clmstmas vestigation be made in regard to 
shoppmg to _ inform me of the the lack of si!,·erware in the cafe -
cha nge m tune; _ thus the r~ason teria. It is rather inconvenient to 
ft no colu:nn m the _ last issue. spread butte r with a fork or spoon 
No Chan ge m the Gradmg- Sy 9 le':" and still more difficult to cut a 
We rec eived a sugges tu;m Pl'(?YI- steak with a fork. 
ous to the Christmas Hali Jays in - , 
regard to the M. s. M. grading ANSWER; I conta~ted ~e pro-
system. Suggestion read as fol- per autl,ont,es on this _matter and 
l~ws : "A student in transfi?.rring a c~mplete n~w _set of s ilver should 
to another school invariab ly takes be in us.e w1thrn • th e near ,future. 
a~ cut in )!'rade points . Recommend Th e order was held up d_ue to 
the E-S-M system to be changed ~tnkes, etc. etc, etc ., and it has 
tt conform with the A-B-C sys - Just been re~orted _en~·oute. If it 
tern emp loyed by the majority of fads to arrive w1thm . a sh?rt 
the larger school s." The facu lty t,m_e, _another_ order 
1 
(with quick 
discussed the subject and unaai- dehv e,_y _assmed). w1L be s~b m,t -
mously voted the change down. ted . Unt il that tnne, the fmgers 
The situation as stated seems to will serve as a better tooL . 
exfat only under rare circum - SUGGESTION: A contribution 
stances and would only cause con - from "Puzz led'! suggesting that 
siderable C'-0nfusion during this the correct information on the 
crit ical period . negative hour ru ling for cuts, be-
Part Time E mployment fore and after vacations, be pub -
New fo1 ms have been made up lishe d. 
for those desiring part time jobs ANSWER: A notice has been 
or an occasional odd job to help placed on the bullet in board con -
stretch that la st dollar over a two cerning this subjejct. Considering 
weeks period. These forms can be the possibility for a few .excep-
obtained in Dean William' s of- tions, if the notice fa ils to app ly 
fice and are to be returned ther<\ or if it is not self-explanatory, 
upon completion . We ask that you we recommend that those involved 
fill these forms out as completely confer with Dean Williams. In 
as possible and you may also in- some instances, too many reports 
elude any other information yoti only lead to more confusion . 
deem important. If you have al-
say nothing of that mag-nificent 
ear. What did he want? What 
more could any red blooded Ameri -
c-an juvenile delinquent want? 
Well, you ought to know by now 
cl wife. 
We see ti-at Wallace Tucker 
finally got his new soda bar open -
ed up. 
It looks damn nice and was do-
ing a land office busines the times 
we've been . there. Good . luck L0 
the new placf-!. 
With the new place of Tuck's 
open, the ter.dency might be to 
forget the old coal hole on E igh t h 
Street, now run by the Scove lls. 
This shouldn't happened, beca use 
for many years this was the only 
place to go besides the old "Hy-
draulic Lab" on 9th, wh ich l' ll 
wager few 0f the fellows here 
now can remember. At any rate, 
let's not let the gilded fanciness 
of new places entirely change om· 
ice cream h.: Lits . If you have to 
eat the• vile stuff, you might at 
least eat it in old familiar plac~s. 
Trying to give a plug to two plac.,s 
:;t onCe when they are competing, 
more of less , can be tough, bu:· 
I hope that you get the idea . 
A much reeded hint to soma 
Prof s. st ill alive on the campus 
is this: when you write notes on 
the board, please write them so 
that they arn fairly legible, at 
lea st so that one doesn't have Lo 
stand on one's head to read the 1n. 
A r.d who was the joker who hatl 
the brilliant i<le3 of schedu ling fin-
als for the i:lght time. Ye god ; 
and little fishes. 
Attention 
Seniors 
Form s hnve been placed in the 
lobby of Parker Hall to be filled 
out by Seniors. The se forms are 
to be filled in with curricula and 
exh ·a curricuia activities in which 
each senior ha s participated dur -
ing your years at M. S. M. In-
formation obtained from these 
forms will be print ed under sen i-
ors' pictures in the 1947 Rollamo. 
It is therefore urgently r equested 
that these forms be filled out im-
mediately a nd complete ly. The 
finish ed forms &re to be dropped 
into the box provided for them. 




(A large number of letters have 
been received by the editor with 
requests that the Miner, in its 
opening edition of 1947, print a 
set of New Year's Resolutions ap-
propriate for the industrious, in -
telligent students of USM ~ We 
hereby submi t the following, wnich 
we suggest you clip out and keep 
as a handy reference .) 
Plea se stand -up, raise your right 
hand and repeat aloud , 
"I res1:>lve: 
1. Not to use the words, 




2. Not to drink more than one 
(1) CALL THE UNDERTAKER 
(l. part Vodka, 1 part brandy, 2 
parts showmans hi p) at one sit-
ting unles s, of c0urse , I remain 
sitting. 
By George Wood 
GOING from nothing to nothing 
in the approved and authorized 
engineer ing manner, let a few 
pa ss ing remark s of no particu la.c 
interest ., rhym(• or reason, be 111-
discriminately broadcast at ran-
dom to t he student populus about 
the usual poi;1tle ss subjects . Speci-
fically, the purpose of sa id dis-
course being " phonographic dis-
cussion of the more ethereal as-
pects of higher education at re -
cognized in~titutions of higher 
learn ing . Regarding first the epi-
curean particulars of an ephemeral 
genuflection to melioration, it is 
obvious to the most casual or-
server that Lhere is in the every-
day life of a commoner a mala-
propos phrensy of preterition 
preclusive exegesisory ausculta -
tion to at r a men ta I hagio -
grap hy of sophi strf. However, 
th is is not always the case, for 
osc.itant pac ifies of an · infatuat -
ous tendency inculpate the impre-
cation of haicyoness. The results 
of the situation just described are 
ine vitable and obvious; the one 
conclusion possible is a conversion 
io a factotumic cecitic st ramine-
ous serfdom. Let it not be said 
that the wa1 ning came at th~ 
eieventh how·. 
Editors Note: The views ex pr essed 
in this column are those of :Mr. 
Wood. The editors disclaim any 
r es ponsibility for the contents be-
ing un able to obta in a satisfactory 
Eng lish translation; even with t he 
aid of a dicti~nary. It was a plea-
!-1-Ure to find two miss pelled words 
iu the ori ginal copy. 
The June Rose 
As dawn in June glows in the 
eastern skie s 
When playful airs caress the 
blushing rose; 
While living things awaken from 
repo se 
With coming day: so are thicr 
daughter's eyes 
And face, her parent s muse, while 
now she stands 
Arranging roses with her shapely 
hand s. 
Then as to store, or mill each dav 
she goes · 
To earn their ciaily bread, the par-
ents old-
I As age drie s youth' s pure dew and shuts its rose-
Have hope that life to her win 
not be cold . 
Two suns on them bestow their 
living rays: 
One gives - by day - its heat 
and pearly light: 
And one - their daughter's love 
- shines day and night. 
Th ey kissed her first in early 
June's bright days. 
. M. H. Cagg 
Tht s poem was written in res-
ponse to a request from the edi -
tors of The Worker, a magazine 
for the working -girl, for a brief 
poem - not over fifteen lines. 
-M.H.C . 
WHAT 
WHERE & WHEN 
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 8 
M. S. M. Players - Alpha P, i 
Omega Meeting, room 101 Roi\a 
Bldg. 7:00 p. m. 
Basketball game - M. S. ~L 
vs. Harris Teachers College 
Jackling Gym 7 :45 p. m. 
I suppose that the most surp1is-
;_ng man- iage of all was that Qt 
Ray Pickett and Betty Miner. It 
isn't exactly recent, since it too;i: 
place i11. Sept. the night of t he St. 
Louis U. football game, but it 
just recently came to light, ap-
parently becau,se some parent 
found a sheet of paper marke-J 
'·Marriage License ." A,t any rate, 
Ray and Betty should have a lon 6 
married life ahead of them. It will 
only be about six more months 
before Ray is 19, and Betty must 
l.,e 17 already. 
Ddes the sign on the door of 
Prof . Boyer' s new office mean 
what it ~ays ·~ How do you sepa·r -
ate the '"men" from the boys? 
THURSDAY, .JANUARY 9 
American Institute of Chemkal 
4. Not lo look: at anyone else's Engin eers Meeting 103 Old Chem . 
test paper. (Unless, of course, _ you Bldg . 7:00 p. m. 
don't know Lhe answer) Theta Tau Meeting Club 
3. Never to throw snowba lls at 
the faculty . (This one was sub -
mitted) 
We have heard disturbing rum-
ors about St. Pat's. It seems that 
some people are saying that an 
attendance of only 400 is being 
considered as probable. Thi s ,s 
ridiculous, as Doc Munroe would 
say, "Obviou:;Jy." (Sorry, but I 
can't write it the way he says it.) 
Also the fact that the St. Pat' s 
Board has more money right no,~ 
than they had to put on the who\e 
shebang last year. -Surely wit,J, 
the attendance at the Hom ecoming 
Dance, and the huge enro1lme11t 
now in schoo1, it is reasonab le t.o 
expect a dan,n good band with 
none of the trimmings spared. 
Let' s not let the schoo l down on 
this, the biggest socia l . event of 
the year. So far they are just rum-
ors. Let's make them s tay that 
way, St. Pat' s Board members. 
5. Not to buy popcorn at the Room of Met . Bldg. 7:00 p . .n. 
picture show. (Ah, ah, get that Radio Club Meeting _ Room 
hand back up there!) 1 104 Norwood Hall 7:16 p . m . 
6. Never to go ou t with a lady American Soiety of Mechanic•.! 
(or, for women) Engineers Room 204 Mechanica l 
.. ever to go out. (That' s money Hall 7:15 p. m. 
in the bank, men .) Alpha Phi Omega Meeting . _ 
7. Not to say what I think about Power Plant Bldg . 7:30 p . m. 
the Physic s department - just to Society of American Military 
think it. Engineers - Room 204 Norwood 
8. Not lo pun; as in, "The gan - Hall 7:30 p. m. 
gue·s all here!' ' University Dames Meeting -
9. Not to think about finals . Room 8 Chem. Engr . Bldg. 7:30 
10. Not to take nuttin' from p. m. 
nobody . (veterans only)" FRIDA~, .JANUARY 10 
"My gir l was furiou s with me 
last night." "I was an hour late 
and she had been ready fdr at 
laast fifteen minute s ." 
St. Pat' s Board Dance - W in-
ter Semi-Formal - Jackling Gym 
9 ti ! 1 p. m. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 11 
Basketball game - M. S. M. 
vs. Kirksville Teachers College-
,Jackling Gym 7 :45 p . m. · 
_Kappa Sigma Dance - Kapr,a 
S·gma House f1 ti! 1 p. m. 
Attending the annual St . Pat's sponsored "Win -
ter Carnival Dance" this Ftiday night, January 10, is 
a good way to help make that best time of your lif e 
more complete. The tickets are only $1.50. You get 
a fine band, a great dance, and a big time for only a 
part of that $1.50. The balance of the ticket price goes 
into the "pot" for the three day St. Pat's celebration. 
Reconvert ... And I'll see you at the "Winter 
Carnival" Ftiday night!! 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Exa ms ate period ic survey s 
Launched from time to t ime by 
capricious instructor s - For use, 
purportedly, as yardsticks of know-
ledge - Arid so me of us, probably, 
did not kick up much of a mea-
surement- A,nd certainly will not 
need to ask - For whom the post-
m_ an rings. 
Open dance to all Miner s with 
dates. 
He: "I can't see what keeps girls 
from freezing." 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Sundries 
Guaranteed Repairing 
805 Pine St. 
POP KELLEY'S 
• 




You Value Good Senic-
WG Value Your Business 
She: "You're not supposed to ." ------EAT 
at 
EARL'S 
* EarFs Sandwich Shop 
Across from Kroger's 
WEDNES DAY , JANUAR Y 8, 1941 
.. Marriage Ring , - .. 
BUT NATCH! Th e only topic.---- -------- -- -
our column can be about is their first Christma s in their 
11 
WHERE and HOW did we spenJ pective Rolla /tome s were Dicli, 
our vacation? The , Where per- Boswort h ahd Gale Pom eroy. E!ti 
taining mostly to Christmas and had a Chri stma s tree and lllai 
tlie HOW applies to New Yea1·s. many presents. l 
Suprising how many can't seem 
to remember much about the Iat -
ter ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Rober Klug, after 
a long haul to South Bend, Indiana , 
returned with a handsome aray of 
Christmas presents - plus a large 
jug of homemad e wine with which 
to celebrate the New Year. 
Both mother and baby we re 
feeling wonderful, so the Harry 
Steele's took t heir twelve day c·,u 
to West Plains, Mo. to show him 
off to the proud paternal grand-
parents. H. B. Steele III, cele-
brated his first Christmas in grand 
sty le. 
Dale and Ann Topping drove LO 
Lafayette, Indiania , to celebrate 
with h is parents. 
Licking, Mis sou ri welcomed two 
of its young couples home from 
their studies at the School of 
Mines. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wars -
ing had a nice Christrnas with her 
parents and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Carney shared their vacat ion witi1 
each others folk s. 
As before m entioned , seviti 
we re aske~ what they did No 
Years, but most answer s were 
li t tl e vague or bleary. Howe, 
1 
we do have a li tt le infor mation~ 
two very successfu l parties. 0~ 
was at the h~me of Mr. and Mt; 
Robert War smg. Gu.ests helpi,. 
t hem ce lebrate were Mr . and lio 
Da le Ca rne y, Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Kofa hl , and Mr. and Mrs. Ca" 
Huss . 
Barbara and Bill Pr ebel h, 
a very delightful New Years pa~ 
where they initia ted some of th 
Christmas p r esents . Pok er chi 
and Barbs new p lastic cards we 
put to good use. Barbar a wore 
beautiful pair of loun ging paj 
mas her husband had mad e for J: 
when he was in Ha waii . 
Fe st ivitie s were in full swing 
egg-nogg ahd candleli ght way 
the George Ramseys on Chrislhi 
Eve . . Those who gath ered \he 
were Mr . and Mrs. Joh n Stanlii 
Mr. and Mrs.L. F. Burnet t , Mr.,' 
Dan Fentzke, Miss J eane Sebasl 
ian and Jack Ga uss, who were o.' 
of town guests, and Mr . Al Oliij 
Mary Jane and Sam Lyle had 
only to travel as far as St. Louis 
in order to share their Christmas 
with their parents . res. 
Becky Goodwin and h sba•1d Mrs . O. W. Jone s wa s wor\ru 
t th · 
1 
I'd - Lu • hard at Bishops Stor e during t 
spen en· 10 l ays . m . mcotn, \ pre -holiday rush. 
Nebraska and St . Lou, s, M1ssom '-I Speaking of the store s in Rbll 
Sally and George Perryman had 
a nice time in Springfield. word has cre~t to our ever eag 
Mr . and Mrs. Jerry Berry vi sit- e:1-rs that dunng the scho?I vac, 
ed his hom e in Akron Ohio. The y tion days there was ~ decided dt 
. ' . Crease m trade earned on hen 
also spent some time 111 Cleve- Th' t· 1 l • t 1 d 1s was seen par 1cu ar y m · 
a~~ weren't able to find out ~ine of grocery purc ha~ing , acconl-
much about some, but we did ma11-
age to trace a few to their hoiI-
day destinations . 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stephens to 
Warrensburg, Mo. 
mg to the sourees of mf ormatlor. 
ft was remarked by sev eral em 
ployees that the st ud ent s made u 
a greater percentage of the buJ 
ing Rolla customer than had b, 
observed in the past. 
Mr. and Mrs . Robin s way down 
to South Carolina. The snow and around zero ten 
Joe Beebley's to Alabama, Clay peratures do not keep the newlJ 
Brasfield's to Witchita, Kansas, weds beside the fireplac e (or shi 
Wm. A. Ellis's to Perioa, (Fibber we substitute a st ud y desk in thi. 
MaGee and Molly territory) Ill- case?) Humor had it that Mr. an! 
inois, Ch. McKenne s' to Cape Gir- Mrs. Ray Avery were plan ning a 
ardeau, Mo. and th ·e Luther Steele 's evening of danc in g last Frida 
to Springfield, Mo. We extend congl·atulat ions to y1 
"Swede" Johnston is batching on joining the campus marria~ 
these day s. La Hayne decided th is ring. 
weather was too bad for baby Parkinson and Rother Brin g Brid 
Robert to travel in. Bet it's just To Rolla 
an excuse to extend the vacation! Other newlyweds over I!, 
Several couple s were unfortun- Christmas holidays are Mr. and 
ate enough to have to stay here for Mr s. Jack Rother, in St. Lou 
their Christma s. They took it and Mr. and Mrs. Bill P arkins 
lightly , however and with a round in Springfield. Mo. 
of parties kept themselves in good Chaomin' couple Beverages "' 
spirits . vived holiday activities in fio 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vogt en- shape. Also; that fine shape 1 
lived the sp iri ts of all the guests Mrs. Beverage was adorned with 
who took advantage of their Open petite, neat snow suit of dark bl 
Hou se Party Christmas day. when she was seen t he ot her d~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bennet.te She looked warm and very attw 
had a big turkey dinner on Christ - tive. 
ma s - and days afterward. They Krnth Married 
called upon the Vogt's and enjoyed The usual ga ily , of the holidi 
the Tom and J erries . season became en ri ched with 
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Forester, deeper feeling thi s year for Mi: 
1100 Linwood Drive, helped sever-I Lucie Ann Carro l and Mr . Jay 1 
al married couples unable to go Krath. Saturday evening, the ' 
home, enjoy the holidays with an of December, they were marr i' 
eggnog party. Part of the love,y The ceremony took pla ce at ll 
refreshments made by Mr s. Fo,·- First Baptist Church with Re 
rester were Pecan Delight s, Home- erend J. V. Carlisle in th e pulp: 
made toffee, and fruit cake. The for t he double Ting cere mony. !I 
guests included Mr. and Mrs . Eu- Donald Koch, a frat, br~th er, ar, 
gene Benryette, Mr and Mrs. Har- Mr. Ro be~t Fallert I both of S• 
old Vogt , Mr. and Mrs . Chet Pon- Loui s served in the ' ~apa tity I 
eroy, and Mr. and Mrs. Gwbert ushers. 
Plimpton. A wedding reception wa s hel 
Two new babys to celebrate at t he Kappa Sig ma fra terni1 
1201 State S,. where t he weddln 
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son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kra~ 71 - I 
6626 Odell Ave. St. Louis, Mo. J!. 100a _ 
an active mem bel· of th e Kapp 
Sigma fraternity. 110b -
- ----~-- -- --- ll 1ooc -
-#-##>##>##,#°'#..,_..,_,,-,.,,.##,# ... #N#-#'##'##-#-##># H-<-
I have a cat· with an exc.ellent 
heater . 
-D;;-n't worry if you get a zero 
on an exam, it means noth ing' 





TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
1 
You cannot expect peak performance from your car if it is 
n need of repairs. Brin g it to our service department and let 
0 • analyze your troub le and g ive estimate8 on repairs, 
Authorized E>ealers 
, DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOlt CO. 
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You r Fin al Examination Schedule 
ELE CTRI CAL MATl{EMATI CS 
CAMPUS 
RUNaA OUT 
No Dream Girl rit,SgM., As s for $2,351,000 
SCHEDULE 
Fllll , 1946-41 Cour se No. and T im e of E.a m. Course No. and Tim e of Exa m. 
M. S. I\!. student s have perhap s 
the m0st complet e collect ion r,f 
autom ot ive vt:?hi c les on our ca m pu s 
than th ere ar e any other place in 
th e Uni te d St ates . There are a ll 
make s , sizes, shap es of the se ca n~, 
1an g ing f ro m th e po wer dri \'cn 
buggie s of th e twenti es and even 
pre-World Wa r I to th e ul tra-
moder n, st r ea mi ned bea ut y of 4'i 
and 47. Alth ough the se late st m od-
el-,; wit h their t orpedo bodi es , pow-
erful mot 6rs, uphol ster ed seats , ! 
and t he ver y la tes t in acce ss ori es , 
arc Ycry att ractiv e, t hey st ill do 
not a t tr act- 1\e arly as much att en-
t ion as the antiquated beat-up 
jalop y wi t h its many varied color; 
Do You Want 
To Write A 
Red-Hot Book 
I 
(Con t inued from P ag e l) 
111emLer s on tne facµ lty o! t.hc 
rank of in structor and above . T t,is 
1 
f:gure ha s now gone up to 110. " to and 
Thurs. a. m., 
January 30. 
CERAMI CS 
No. and ·:hrne of E ~arn : 
51 - Monda y, 10 :10 a . m . 
5~ - Wed ., 3 :10 p. 111. 
101 - Wed. , 1 p . m. 
261 - Tu es ., 10 :10 a . 111. 
258 - Tu es ., 1 p. m. 
304 - W ed ., 1 p. m. 
Sil - Tu es. , 1 p . m . 
402 - Mon ., 3 : 10 p. m. 
CHEMISTRY 
urse No . and Tim e of Exa m. 
HS - Tu es ., 3 :10 p. m . 
l a - Mon. , 3 :10 p. 111. 
l b - Tues ., 8 a. 111. 
le - Thu rs ., 8 a. m. 
Jd - Mon., 8 a. ·111. 
l e - Wed ., 1 p. ru . 
1f - Tu es. , 10 :10 a. m . 
3a - Sat ., 1 p . m. 
sb - Tues., 7 p . 111. 
7a - Mon. , 1 p . 111. 
7b - Wed., 1 p . 111. 
9 & 13 - Mon., 10:1 0 
56 - Mon ., 8 a . m . 
a . m. 
221 - Sa t ., 1 p. m . 
241 - Tues., 8 a . m . 
261 - Mon ., 3 :10 p , m . 
265 - Mon., 1 p. m. 
267 - Mon., 3 :10 p. m. 
326 - Mon ., 8 a . m . 
4~6 - T ues ., 8 a . m. 
445 - T ues., 3 :10 p. m. 
445 -'- Wed. , 3 :10 p. m. 
CIVIL 
~rse N o. and Time of Exa m. 
la - Tu es., 10 :10 a . 111. 
ib - Tue s ., 1 p. m . 
i c - Sat. , 3: 10 p. m. 
l d - Tu es., 1 p . m. 
le - W~q., 8, ~: m .. 
1f - W ed., 10:10 a. m . 
l g - Tu es ., 1 p . m . 
51 - Tu es ., 8 a . m. 
53 - Mon ., 10:J 0 a. m . 
101 - Mon ., 3:10 p . m. 
103 - Mo11., 10 :10 a. m. 
105 - Mon., 3 :10 p . 111. 
107 - Tu es ., 8 a . 111. 
121a - Mo 11., 1 p. m. 
121b - Th ur s., 8 a . m. 
123 - MGn., 1 p. m . 
181 - Mon ., 8 a . 111. 
133 - Mo11., 3 : 10 p. m . 
135 - Tu es ., 8 a. m. 
141 - Mon ., J.0:10 a . m. 
251 - Sa t ., 3 :10 p. m. 
253 - Mon ., 8 a . 111. 
261 - Th ur s .. 8 a. m. 
263 - Mon., l p. 111. 
ENG LISH 
Cour se No. a nd Time of Exa m. 
l a - Mon ., 1 p . 111. 
l b - Tu es ., 8 a. m. 
l e - Mon. , 10:10 a . 111. 
lei .:_ Sat ., 1 p . m . 
l e - Wed. , 10 :10 a . m . 
lf - Tu es ., 3: 10 p. m. 
l h - · Thu rs ., 8 a . m. 
l j - Mon ., 3 :10 p. 111. 
lk - Thu rs ., 10:10 a. m . 
2a - Wed., 1 p . 111. 
2b - Mon., 10 :10 a . rn. 
2c - Mon., 3 :10 p. m. 
2d - Thur s., 10 :10 a . m . 
2e - We d., 8 a . m. 
2f - Thur s ., 8 a. m . 
75a - Mon., 3 :10 p . m . 
75b - Sa t ., 1 p. m. 
75c - Tu es., 10 :10 a . rn . 
75d - Mon., 8 a . m. 
75e - Wed ., 8 a . m . 
100a - Mon ., 8 a . m. 
100b - Sat ., 1 p . m. 
100c - Mon., 3 :10 p. rn. 
100d - Thu rs ., 8 a. m. 
110a - Mon ., 8 a. m. 
110b - Sat. , 1 p . m. 
140 - Tu es., 8 a . 111. 
170 - Tue s ., 1 p. 111. 
' GEOLOGY 
l h - Wed ., 8 a. m . 
l j - Mort., 10 :10 a. m. 
7 - Wed ., 8 a . m . 
Cour se No. and. T ime of Exa m. 
51 - Sa t ., 1 p. 111. 
52 - Mon. , 8 a. m. 
114 - Tu es., 1 p. 111. 
141 - Mon ., 8 a . 111. 
Aa - Tues ., 8 a . m. 
Ab - Mon., 8 a. m. 
Ad - Sat., l p . m. 
Ae - Tues., 3 :10 p. 111. 
Af Wed ., 10 :10 a. m . 
Aj - Wed ., 3:10 JJ •. m. 
Ba - Tues ., 10:10 a. 111. 
Bb - Mon., 10:10 a. m. 
Be - Mon., 1 p. rn. 
Bd - Sat., 3 :10 p . m . 
Be - Tue s ., 10:10 a. m. 
Bf - Wed., 8 a . m, 
C - Wed ., 3 :10 p . m . 
la - Tues., 8 a . rn . 
lb - Mon ., 8 a . 111. 
le - Mon ., 3 :10 p. m. 
ld - Sat., 1 p . m. 
l e - Tues ., 3: 10 p . m. 
1f - Wed ., 10 : 10 a. m . 
l g - Mon., 3 :10 p. m. 
lh - Sat., 1 p. m. 
lj - Wed ., 3:10 p . m. 
2a - Mon., 8 a. 111. 
2b - Mon ., 3:10 p. m. 
2c - Sa t. , 1 p . m . 
2d - Thur s., 8 a . m. 
21a - Tu es ., 8 a. m. 
21b - Mon ., 8 a. m. 
21c (f) - Thurs ., 10 :10 a . m. 
21g (h) - Tu es ., 3 :10 p . m . 
21i - Mon., 3 :10 p. 111_ 
22a - Tu es., 8 a . m . 
22b - Sat. , 1 p . m. 
222 - Tu es., 3 :10 p . m. 
300 - Tu es ., 3 :HT p. m. 
MECHANI CAL 
Cour se No. and Tim e of Exa m. 
101a - Mon .. , 1 p. m. 
101b - Mon ., 1010 a. m. 
103 - Mon., 8 a . m. 
105 - Thur s., 10:10 a. 111_ 
107 - Wed ., 3 :10 p. 111. 
121a - Mon ., 8 a . m. 
121b - Sat ., 1 p. m . 
151 - Mon., 1 p . 111• 
171 - Tue s ., 8 a . m . 
17 7 - Sa t ., 1 p. m. 
181 - Wed. , 3 :10 p . m . 
19.l - Tue s ., 1 p. m. 
301 - Tu es., 8 a . m . 
401 - Mon., 3 :10 p. m . 
METALLU RGY 
101 - Mon. , 10:1{) a . m . 
111 - Wed., 3:10 p. m . 
113 - Mon., 8 a. m. 
125 - Tues. , 8 a . m. 
171 - Wed., 10 :10 a. 111. 
293 - Tu es ., 8 a . m. 
Cour se 10. and T ime of E xam. 
131a - Mon ., 10: 10 a. m. 
131b - Mon. , 1 p . m. 
131c - Sat ., 3 :10 p . m. 
229 - Mon ., 3: 10 p . m. 
24.J. - Sat ., 1 p . m . 
243 - Wed ., 1 p. m. 
EC ONOMI CS 
311 - Mon., 1 p . m. 
312 - Wed., 8 a . m. 
323 - Sat ., 1 p. m. 
327 - Wed ., 3:1 0 p . m. 
361 - Wed., 1 p. m . 
381 - Mon .·, 10:10 a. 111. 
431 - Wed., 8 a . 111. 
489 - Mon ., 10:10 a. 111. 
LANGUA GES 
51 - Mon., 10 :10 a. m. 
101 - Mon ., 3 :10 p . m. 
103 - Mon ., 8 a . m. 
105 - Sat. , 1 p . m. 
109 - Tu es ., 8 a . m. 
153 - Tu es ., 8 a . m. 
253, 257 - Mon., 3 :10 p. m . 
255 - Mon ., 1 p . m. 
261 - Tues ., 8 a . m . 
263 - Mon., 10 :10 a . m. 
1 rangi ng from red, g ree n, and blue 
I to purple, gold, and silver , a nd 
: :ves ~ometime s all of th ese com-
bined. 
Out stan din e- of t he;c s tyles ;s 
the smart looking piece of ma ch-
inery whi ch I alm os t overlo oked. 
Th is J>ea-gree n model T Ford coupe I 
of mid-tw en ty st yle si ts so hi gh off 
t he ground that I walk ed ri ght/ 
u nder it without notking i t, ~111-
til my head touched a mud fl ap. 
Perhaps thi s is an exagg er at ion; I 
j did have to stoop a little . Incident -
. al ly it is rumored that one of our I 
latest car s out adopted it s app ear -
ance of coming and go ing at t he 
same time from +-hi s auto. 
The little- mode l A Ford, which 
.Ei ght of Hollywood 's am a teur pain ters, includ ing such old m as ters 
as Edward G. Robin son , Ed ga r B er gen and Hoagy Carmichae l, hav e 
1,e stowed the tit1e of "In somnia G irl " on sc reen starlet l\tlari a n 
·:.:arr, above, because her b ea uty "i s enough to k eep a man aw ake 
L at night." 
seems to have a different color ______________________ _ 
eve r y t ime you look at it is du e 
J Pr es ident Midclleb ush said t hat 
most of t hese new teacl)ers ha v~ 
been use d for the fresh man an<l 
_\tt~ . iJ_r. Hande l ! ! sophomo re cla ss es, but that "w.e 
Other ncop lc have become sue - must begi n at once to expa .. 1ti 
c-e ful-Why can't you? Ju•t fol- materially th e additions to the 
]ow the ~imi,le steps li,ted below 
and your name, too, will be up in upperclass br ackets in or der t.o 
li~hto::. You will g-ive comments 0n contin ue to offer a i::ound progr aJn 
,vorid Affairs and thr condition of of instruction ." 
Pre>sicient Truman·~ health . '·\Ve must i ncrease our sal ary 
H is ea~y, write a novel! scale to the point where we ca n 
The steps are simple and al n:ost 
too direct . (With deepest apolog-ies , effective ly hold members of ou.: 
to P.ich~rd Wright. Ernest Hem- present staff against competition 
}n_g-way. Ben 1'\mes \Villiams , J am- from outsi de ins titu+:ions, and se • 
e<:: l\I. C~in1 ;id naw~eum .) / cure addit ional staff membe r s 
Step One-Your hero ine must he . . · - -
I •::iutiful, !-pirited, spavined, nym- ,1ow ~o senous l~ ueede d . The nee d 
phomaniac. The nymphomaniac I 
for higher sa la ries ha s b_een made 
r,~ut is mo~t essential-notice ~I r. more 1mpert;\·e by the rise in tne 
\Villiam's book "Strange Woman, ' ' cost of li\'ing and by the strohg 
'rhlc:t alon" g-uarantees you a ~al~ competition for well-tra ined st aff 
of a million copies, and a rnilion members ." ~ 
at one-half cent roya!ty for each I The $6,688, 105 requested for t he 
copy could be an awful lot of div isions at Columbia, and the $I. -
money . 421,9:JO asked for the School of 
Ster Two-Your beautiful hero- Mines a nd Met allurgy, inclucles 
I ine must have
 a t hwa rted IO\·e life. amounts of $4,339,200 for Colun, -
P erhaps a rape or two thrown 1r.. bia and $779,280 at Rolla for per-
<Ed. Not" . Rape iP this instance sonal serv ices. 
Means seduction without ::-alesma11- Pr es ident l\l idd leb ush, in 
1 ship) . Again we a re guaranteed lis tin g th e buildings reque s t-
another million sales and at a ha lf i ed, stre ss ed the facl t ha t t he 
cent royalty per copy c0uld he . l'nh ·ers ity had inco rporated 
Stey Three-D~n't he stinJ?y in th e budget for t he 1947-411 
with the four - letter-functional- bien nium appro pr iat ion s for 
I ,-e,·h.;;_ Throw them in often, at buildings
 wh ich, fo r t he most 
lea~t one in every sentence . Ag-a·n par t, were listed in t he 1944 
,,.,e ate e-uaranteed another million Boa rd of \'i ·ito rs Re por t un-
rnles and at a half eent . . . der the bond issue pro gra m 
Step Four-Your heroine, in h('r which would prov ide a capital 
unhapp\' ch ildhood. must have an outla y of $25, 181.7:iO for t he 
/ au114-who cithei· sold ergopial pillf- l pniver s ity divisio ns at Col• 
I B. F. Goodr ich company . This step "T he building s listed in t he bud-
Another not iceable one is the de-
luxe reel touring car se en at al-
most any time, day ? r night, in 
any part of Rolla and v icin it y. 
Thi s beauty with its non-converti-
ble open a ir top for the outdoor 
man, no brake s with which to 
worry, and it s lights that burn I 
only half of the time so as to no t 
r un down the generator which 
doesn't work, provides the ideal 
transportation for the owner . I 
only to the wh im of the owner wh o .- --- - - - - --------------- •- -----. 
l ikes variety in life. I n the last 
or was a staunch employee of the I umbia and Rolla. 
can be_ e1:Iar ged by_ the ~dcl~t1on _of get,". he said , "aref_ irst units ?f 
a_ m01on1c step-b1?the1 \\ho in- certain of t hose which appe a r 1n 
s1sted upon throwing cows over I the Boa rd of Visitors 1944 Re-
steep cliffs and trying to remem- port." t'(t! 
year "S hasta" (that's its name) 
has had the color schemes of gra y 
and black, g reen and brown, and 
now royal blue with wine wheel s, 
Althoug h t hi s run a bout has le1s 
speed each t ime a new coat of 
paint is put on, due to add ed 
we ight and wind resistance, it 
looks very sleek at t he pr esent t ime 
in its vacuum cleaner spray job. j 
There is also the Miner who I 
ha" ma de a picture gallery of nis 
for d sedan of Model A style with 
paintings of beautiful wome!1. 
va ri ot.1s beverages, and appropr iate 
Yerses. You know, wine, women, 
and song. 
And then there is the other 
open air clipper with fenders rniss-
ing t hat looks very much like a 
boat on wheels, and aJSO another 
mode l A Ford sedan which you 
may have seen running around 
the last two week s s ihce the pre-
se nt owne r bought it, wh ich, after I 
a t r ip to Chicago, is still there , 
with, among other difficultie s, a 
burnt out middle ma in bearing. 
Thi s auto is expected to be the 
fastes t job on the campus when it 
arrives back after Chr istmas with 
a complete new motor. 
Th e drea m job of the clay, al-
thoug h, is t he j eep 1 appearing in 
ever increar,;11g- numbers. The se 
bounc ing babies of wa r day s are 
j ust the t hing for home to cam- I 
pus jaunts and are indeed eye.· 
catch ing with t heir various s tyles 
of makesh ift tops and br ight red, 
green, 3.nd yellow color . But, that 
baby blue 011e toys them all. The 
!nspiration for that one is above 
--NO IC 1!11-
Organiz ation ph otogra ph s fo r the 1947 Roll -
amo will be taken Tu esday eveni ng , Jan. 14, 1947 
on the stage of Parker Hall. 
The schedule is ver y hea vy, therefo re, it is 
asked that all orga ni zat ion members 1eport :i 
minutes before the time schedul ed . Pictm es will 
be taken promptly at th e spec ifi ed time. 
Your cooperation will be appreciat ed. 
* 1. Alpha Chi Sigma ...... . . 
2. Alpha Phi Om ega . . . . . 
7 :00 
7 :10 
3. American Ceramic Society .......... .. 7 :20 
4. American In st. of Chem. Eng . . _ .. . . . . 7 :30 
6. A. I. M. E. ...... . ................... 7:50 
5. A. I. E. E. 
7. A. S. C. E . 
8. A . S. M. E. 
9.American Soci ety for M6tals 
1 her ~he refrain of '
1
J ersey Bounce," The building s requested in~ 
A~a_m we are g-uaranteed another
1
. eluded : 
m1ll1on sa les and . . . \t R II . 
Step Five-Ente r the hero . The Comp~et'.~~n of Chemistry 
strong, silent. ado lescent, (Ed note. 8 •1d· d E · t $280 
Ado lescent in t~1is instance means 00
°~.o~'.ig an Qlllpm en ·• 
the halfway po111t between puber- Mineral In du st r y Buildin g 
ty and adultery) type_. H e must be and Equipment $500,000.00. . 
a great hunter of bir ds an d WO- Re1,air an d Re mod eling o'f 
men . Such a wonderfu l hunter . of Old Baildin« Sl 50 000.00. 
ducks, for example. that he carnes . ~. · ' . 
a decoy (a pipe) in his front pock- Pr es ident M1ddleb;1sh_ sa.,d th :i~ 
1 et. Again we are- . . . the e~t ramural activ1t1es a re of 
Step Six-T his is the fina l anrl g1·eat importance t?o, and tha t th 
I most conclusive step. Go to Boston dem a nd for them ts beco ;11mg m -
and hire a representative on the I cre~s mg ly g r eat er a~ the m dust r_y, 
I City 
Council to insure you r novel ag n culture , and social we lf are Qf 
being banned there. Next hire the State a ssumes a more Pro.-
J erry Ceisler as your a tto r ney and g r~ss 1ve sc1ent1f1c a tbt~de. H.-e 
I 
fig-ht all cases of plag iar ism on the pointe d ou t. that t~e dut1_es of •a 
front page of all newspa pers I st a te educa t10nal mstitut ron e-,,:. 
throug hout the count r y. Thi s t ime te nd ed far beyond the cla ss ro ~ . 
your sales bounce way over the ,.,., , , ,,~ , , , , ,.1 , ., ,., ,,,. ~ 
million mark and You ret ir e to a 
j cave and count you;· shekels . Wh en 
l you reac h the $3,250,00Q,OOO,OO Rad ios - Phon ographs mark. bale it, an d h ire a sma ll col -
ored boy to carry it. RECORDS 
We guarantee success. 
Rehas hed "O re-digger" story 
Mother Goose 
M. S. M. Style 
Old ;l[other Huh,,arci 
We11 t to the eu pboa rd 
Anrl pulled out 
Sunc negat ive hours. 
''That'll teach yo u to stay 
At home Ne::w Yea r 's Day, '' 
He roared as they 
Stoltz Variety 
Store 
707 Pine Phone 186 
IN BAS EMENT Urse No. and Tim e of Ex am . 
71 - Mon., 1 p . m . 
Cour se No. and Time of Exam. 
267 - Tu es., 1 p. m. me. 10. Blue Key .... 
.. 7: 40 
.8: 00 




C:i me down in showers . 
100a - Mon., 8 a. m. 355 - Mon., 1 p . m. 
110b - lll:on ., 3: 10 p. m. 
Fr. 1 - Wed., 7 p . m. 11. Fenc ing Ciub 
_ ._. ,,,. .._ 100c - Sat., 1 p. m. 
Spa n. 1 - Wed., 7 p. m . 
Span. 2 & 3 - Wed ., 7 p . m. 
Ger . l a - W ed ., 7 p. m. 
MIN ING 
Cour se No . and T ime of Exa m. 
100 - Sat ., 1 p. m. 
But, my favorite is the little pin> 
sized, wi ne and black colored car 
with t he scooter wheels . This one 
has every thing ; a convertible 
top, a rumb le seat j ust the right 
size fo r one pers on1 and a turni n~ 
ra diu s small enough to allow it 
to make a complete circle on half 
t he width of any of Rolla streets. 
Thi s baby is just the th ing for 
1r unn ing throug h Rolla's continu 
a lly dou ble-par ked streets . 
12. Gamma Delta . . . . 8 :50 
.. 9 :00 
.9 :10 
. 9 :20 







lOla - Sa t., 1 p . 111• 
101b - Tues ., 8 a. m . 
180 - Sa t. , 3 :10 p. m. 
151 - Wed ., 3 :10. p. m . 
166 - We d., 10:10 a. m. 
113 - Tue s., 1 p . m. 
175 - Tues., 1 p. m. 




l·aveh ts Insuranc e Co. 
. of B.tu:tford, Conn. 
Llfe - Fire - Auto-Bu rg lary 
03 Pin e Ph one 342 
Ger . lb - Wed., 7 p . m. 
Ger. 2 ....'.. W ed., 7 p. 111. 
Ger. 4 - Wed., 7 p. 111. 
Ger 200 - Wed ., 7 p. m. 
Ger. 200x - Wed., 7 p . m. 
MEC HAN ICS 
Cour se No. a nd T ime of Exa m. 
51a - Mon. , 7 p. 111. 
51b, c - Mon., 7 p. 1~1. 
61 - Thur s., 10 :10 a . m. 
102 a , b - W ed., 7 p . 111. 
103a - Tu es ., 7 p. m . 
103 b, c. cl, - T ues ., 7 p. m . 
105 - Mon ., 8 a. 111. 
203 - Mon., 10: 10 a. 111. 
302 - Mon ., 8 a. 111. 
ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO 
Ray Gra ss, P rop . 
708 Pine 
Photographer To Miners 
Phone 535 
,,,,, ##~ .,._,. ####,. 
102 - Sa t. , 3 :10 p. m. 
151 - Wed., 3: 10 p. m. 
219 - Tu es. , 1 p . m. 
221 - Mon., 1 p. 111. 
225 - Mon., 8 a. m. 
228 - Tu es ., 10: 10 a. m. 
230 - Mon ., 3 :10 p. m. 
240 - Mon., 1 p . m. 
245 - Mon ., 10:10 a . m. 
246 - Thu rs., 10: 10 a . m. 
304 - Mon .. 10 : 10 a . m. 
306 - Sat ., 1 p. 111. 
PHYS ICS 
Cour se No . a nd Tim 'C o f 
21a, b - Sat., 7 p . m. 
21c1 cl, - Sat., 7 p. m. 
2l e, f - Sa t ., 7 p. m. 
E xa m. 
25a, b, c, - Sal., 7 p . m~ 
29v - Tue s ., 8 a . m . 
225 - Tues. 1 8 a . m. 
Th e g irl on t he witness stand 
looked like something drea rned up 
by Varga, and J udge Timberwolf 1 
absent mi ndely straig h tened hi s I 
neckt ie a nd as ked in dulcet tonP s, ~ 
"W here we r e yo u, m y dea r , night 
before last?" 
"En te r taini ng a gentleman fl'i-
end/' she sa id demure ly. "And 
where were you lust' night?" he 
persisted . "Ente r taining anoth er 
gent leman f11iend1 " s he admitted . 
Th e j ud ge ,was ha lfway off the 
benc h as he ,\/hi spe1'ed, "And where 
arc you going to be tonight.?" 
"Object ion!" sfiout'ecl ihe pro secut-
ing attorney. ' I a~kecl her first!'' 
r # , ,1, ,., .,, ,,1, , ,.,.,.,_ 
I FULL ER BRUS H CO . 
~ l'#,r,# ., ,.,, ##.##1' , 
~, 11F:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::---; - ::,: ,:,:,:,: -,N#::,:,~. : -.... ,:,:,-,,.-N#:: : -,N#:#:#:#:#: #:#::: ,-,~ -,N -N,:::-:::::::::::::~-
257 - Wed., 3: 10 p. m. 
260 - Mon., 3 :10 p. m. 
16 Green Acre s Phon e 1001 
1
,, _ , ~: :ci a l !fate s lo Mi ners 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP ORATION 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
ST,RONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 702 Pine Str eet. 
13. Independ ent s Organi zatio n 
14. Interfratemity Council 
15. Mine r Board ..... . . . 
16. Mo. Academy of Science 
Organ ization s not listed will be pho togra ph-
ed in the near future . 
,_,.,,~#N#..,.,'#' U~#N#N- #-U~#N#N#-~#-#N#N#'##~#N#N#~~~~l 
NEXT TO THE RITZ I 
SNO-WHIT6 GRILL 
-ST EAKS & SHORT ORDERS- I ! 
-~#N#N#N#'##'#,#~#-#N#....,.# '#<..,_,.., _,~##N#N# '#•.-r<?#..,.,#-.,.,.#~~--- -~~ 
- S uits by Handma cher -
Dresses by Mar lene & Susan Shane, Jr. 
D resses - Blou ses - Linger ie 
For The Campus \\ iYes 
Phone ll 56-W 
Long A Favorite \1/ith Miners 
And As A lways 




Headquar ters for 
Sc.hoof and Office Supplies 
S~otionery 
Sporting Goods 
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Heavy Action On Cagers' Card This Week To 
Meet Harris Teachers Tonite; Kirksville Sat. Nite 
By Jerry Berry 
Back on the vict ory tr ail aft er 
their conqu es t of West min st er Dec. 
17th , M. S. M. Min er s ar e dow11 
for double dut y thi s week . Th e 
Miner s meet the stro ng Harri s 
Teachers Coll ege Fi ve ton ite , and 
will compete wi t h t he un defe a ted 
Kirksvill e Bulld ogs on Saturd a y 
night in Jackli ng Gym at 8 :00 p . 
m. They ' ll need a new paint j ob 
on those gird ers whi ch suppo rt 
the roof of J ack lin g Gym . F or 
the Alps of t he i\I. I. A. A . Con -
ference, the Kir ksy ill e Bu lldog s, 
will perform Satu r da y nig ht . Th ey 
not only will opp ose t he Min ers-
they'll towe r ove r t hem, wha t wtth 
a starting line up t ha t aver age s 
six ft. two in . and f ea tures sk-.r-




Harris Teachers College 
Kirk sville 
Scott Air Fie ld 
\Varrensbur g 
Spr ing field 
Shurtleff Colleg-e 
.Marys Yille 
1,irk s ,·ille 
' i\l ary s vi lie 
Washington U . 
3pr ing fie ld 








Sp rin gfiel d, Mo. 
Rolla 
Marysville. Mo. 
Kirk s ,·ille, Mo. 
Ro lla 
SL Louis, Mo. 
Ro lla 




W ed. , Jan. 8 
al. , Jan . 11 
Wed., Jan. 15 
Sat., .Jan. 18 
Wed., .fan. 22 
Sat., Jan. 25 
Friday, Jan 31 
Sat., Feb. 1 
Fr ida y, Feb. i 
~at. , Feb. 8 
iat ., Feb. 15 
ruesday, Feb. 18 
Monday , Fe b. 24 
Fri day, Feb. 28 
Inhabited Regions 
In Range Of Atound The 
B-36; Atom Bomb So far th i$ current basketba ll 
1 d 
ed- sea son none of the MIAA confer-
The six-engine Conso i at ld ence team s have been match ed, 
Vultee B-36 heavy bomber cou most of the sc hool s warming ;;o 
carry an atomic bomb to any rn- with early se a son ex hibitio n 
With the passing of the Christ- habited reg ion in th e worl d and re - games. The loop opener will be 
ma s holiday s and the trains bring- turn home wi th out 1·efueling in played Friday night January 10 at 
ing back ' 'one negative hour Mi:1- th e event of an enemy attack , CHpe Girard N.tU where a stro~g 
er s / 1 campus festvities seem to Army Air Force s headquarter s di s- Cape team will meet an even 
lag a bit . I t is very possible t ha t closed today. stronger Kirk sville five. The ga me 
t h is is due to holiday hangover s, Now in production at Convair's should be the closest of t he season 
or t he inpending shadow of gloo ,n Fort Wor th1 Texas, plant, th e B-BG with the K;1k sville boys picked 
ca st over us by the thought of is de signed for a normal range. of 
final exam. However _, tO'. many, 10,000 mile s with 10,000 pound s 
it is ju st a breath ing spell in of bom6s without extra fuel tanks . 
to come out 0 1, top. 
. . • Installat10n of a new-type Jand-l prepara t 10~ of what , l S to co.me. ing gear wh ich distributes the 
; The coming season ~~·om1ses to ' huge bont,Per1s weight over a lar-
be one of many gala soo.101 gath er- ger Elrea also wa s announc ed by 
in gs .. Th e St. Pat 's _Board w;IJ the Arm'y Air Forc es . Eight 5ti-
h,ghlight the season with it s md- inc h wheel s will be plac ed on the 
wmter formal. The Bo~rd never main landing gea1· of th e B-36 pro-
ha s been known to do thmgs on a duction i)lanes , in 5teacl rf the tw o 
small scale, and the record st u - massive J 1 0-inch wheel s on the 
dent body now at M. S. 1\1. help s evperirnen, a ! model now und1?1· 
to mak e all event s successfu l. going flight test. s. 
Ta~1 Kappa Epsilon now has a The eight comparativ ely small 
Miners to .Meet Kirksv ill e 
The opener for th e Mine r s w ill 
be the next nig ht, Satnrclay Ja n-
uary 11, when MSM wi ll meet t'1at 
5ame Kirk svi11t. five here in Ja chl-
ing Gy m. In Coach Hafeli' s opin-
ion th is game should prove the 
toughest cor.ference garne the 
Miners will have this season, a :-.d 
!hey will a ll be tou g h one s. With 
ten straight wins and a 70 point 
?,verage per ga me Kirksvill e 
s hould be a hard nut to cr ack a.,d 
will pro ba bl y wind up on to 
the confere nce at the encl of 
seaso n . 
Maybe we should menti 
littl e about the conferen ce a,,° 
r,articipant.s, before thin gs get 
cter way . 1 ne MIA A stands 
Missouri In terco llegiat e Ath 
Associat ion and has six Mis 
colleges r eprC'sen te d . Five 
Stat e Teach er Colleges and 
is a n ,Engineering school. 
Teac ne\· Colleges a re South 
T. C. at Cap ,, Gira rdeau , So 
,•,est T. C. at Sprin gf ield, Ce 
T. C. at War,-e nsb ur g , North 
T. C. at Kirk sville and North 
T. C. at Mar yv ille. Th e lone 
gineering schvo l of cour se is i\l 
MI AA Predictio ns 
H er e's t he way we are goin 
pick them for the end of the 
son
1 
Kirksvi lle on top , Cape 
2rdeau runner up , Spr ingf 
th ird anrl :-..hC' r est is anybo 
guess. 
colon y chapt er on the campus. ,vheel s, ar ran ged in four -wh~el 
Th e members J-.eltl a Sunday nig ht . trucks , distribute the pusher-typ ll Th E ■ , there's no one left to sue? 
supper at the Pennant on Dec . l[i l bomber's 278,000 pound s over :l e ng,neer S ju st before the Chri stma s vaca- much greater area than the t wo Who covers all th e trav elled ro 
tion. According · to reports from sing1e wheel s. Thi s improvctl l t because sh e cannot sp e\11 





Pre-Sea son dopesters had t ne 
Kirksville Bulld ogs an d Spr i,ig -
field Bear s, th e t eam s to beat for 
the M. I. A. A. Conference a nd 
ihey weren 1t far from w1·ong. To 
date the Kirk sv ille drib blers ha ve 
won 10 straigh t, shellac ki ng E ure-
kl\ 103 - 32 and defe a ting Shurtl eff 
69 - 31, who beat the Miners 56 -
49 for their onl y r evers al this sea -
son . Kirk svil e will enter t he g am e I 
heavy favorit es t o han d the Mine r s 
their fir st conference loss of t he 
Russia Buys 
$152,000 Worth 
Of U. S. Books 
:::. great succe~ f . :,hortened landing runs resultin~r co ral-tint ed ear? 
1
1949 or 1950 begi n to ent er," tne 
I 
Profe ssor Caldwell, fraterni t y from reversible pitch propeller s Who is t he man who des igns om T he penny chasing , dollar-wast 
dean said. H e poin t ed out that a I s pon sor and alu_mnus,_ g_ave a sho1_·L will enable the mammoth airplan e ·th · d t k"ll d ff · · This da i committee head ed by Dr. Karl T. t lk f t to utT e t b f pump s w1 Ju gm en , s ' an e IC1ency eng meer. dsy is lial C a . on ratero11 y s pmt and beni - . . f" 'iz a grea er nu m er o care? with filthy, oily s mea r? 
ompt on, head of the Massachu- fits derived frcm belonging to a mi· ,elds. -1ter cost: 
year . 
Going out on a limb th is wr iter SC H E)IEC T ADY, - Sov iet Ru s-
picks the Miners t o win the ir fift h sia purchased durin g 1946 over 
ga-me_ of the se ason t onite ag ain st 
1 
$125,000 worth of Am erica n t ech-
Harr,s Tea chers by a score of 52- meal books of a ll pub lisher s. 
40 . and the Kirk sville Bulldogs to This rnst library of tec h nical 
trouce the Mmers _ 58-46. All con - li terature may "h elp to pr ovide 
f~r~nce game s will feature pr e- 1 a comm on ground of u nd er st and -
hmmary gam~ ~ ~~tween the ~ ing fo r mutual aid and peaceflll 
teams - the fa st double he ad er progress,'' J ames s. Th om pson of 
of the sea son gets un_der way _Sa t - New York City, execut ive cha ir -
urda-y a t 7 :00 p. m. with the K ,rks - man of the board of t he :vlcGr aw-
v11le B team meeting the ii iners I H ill Book Co d 1 d · · G B t • 1 ec are m a en -
eam. _____ .:.__ I er a! E lectric Science Fo ru m add-
A.I.E.E. Meeting 
( Conti nued from Page 1) 
ress h ere over WGY a nd WGFM. 
Another example of intern a t io:1-
~l scientific co-operat ion, wh ich 
1s about to appear in 28 vo lumes . 
Mr . Thompson pointe d ou t , is t hat 
from the govc.rnme nt 's Radiatkin 
can - exp erie nce from wat ch ing Laboratory operate d during th e 
their ideas develop into ~ work ing war at Massachusetts I nstitute 0f 
mBchine , and of t he p1;de of ac- Technology . There, over 500 scien -
COl)lplishment they can expect in t ists, including many from E ng -
t he field of th eir un der t ak ing. land, collaborated on profoun <l]y 
The AIEE group picture for th e import ant and se cret rese arc h in 
Rollamo will be taken in t he ne ar radar and other electron ic p ro -
future. Members are aske d to jects that helped to win the wa r . 
watch the bullet in boards for the ")low declassi'iecl with U. S . Go, ·-
announce ment of t he exa ct da t~ . ernment approval, it is to be av ail-
. Those who are registered ;n the able . to a ll the " ~or ld," t he booK 
:Electrical Engineering Depart - pubhsher exp lamed "Alrea dy 
mfot of th is school and h a,·e not I French and Latin -American pub -
fifed appli cat ion for membership li~hers _hav~, secured options on 
can do so any tim e this week by t1~/1slat10ns . 
obtainin g an a pplicat ion blank in . The war _efforts brought worl d-
room 108 Norwoo d Hal l. "'.1de recog111t10n of the abili t ies of 
_ _ ____ U. S. industrial, techn ical an d sc i-
••• .,.,,,, , , • , .,.,.,..,. .,..,. entific workers," he sa id . 
FLOWERS "Oppor tunity Hammers 
For All Occasions I On Engineer's Doo1' " 
~ 
Sa ys Dean Doughert~ 
1 
Knoxville, Tenn . - (I. P .) _ 
I 
Opportunity for engineering stu -
dents will be hammering on t he 
Local DeliYery - Or By Wire door for seve ra l years, acco rding 
Anywhere to Dean K - W. Dougherty of t he 
Quantity Di count s I College of E ngineering of the Un -
1009 Pine Phone 106 iv~,rsity ?f Tenness _ee. Theres no occas ion to wor r y a-








Cleaning and Pressing 
Pressing While You Wait 
· Waterproofing 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
set t s In sti t ute of Technolog y, ]-,as fraternity. Each ple dge then in- Th e Army Air r, orces also re- Who is t he man that builds them The bump-providi ng, rou ghen-rid- determine d 




B 1 p I d .· th · h th f d B cause the valve sea t~ disappear? :n a sur vey of indu stry and sch ools . · n · ·o ) erry ea mg e House Hunting """ · '' war - ant e -29. At rn- Who'll fire. a real good looking,~ echool's b· t o dete rmine how many engin eer s Mm er s scorin g w it h 56_ point s w:11 The Teke'.s have been searchhg cu,ed ran~ ·e, . the I: :l6 can cany The bearing wearing, gearing tear- by a loss i 
i; l~~de ~~n~~r~ginse~•ea1~ed. plac ed. Some ~:~~ti~ e 6 ) Of~ - 0~ ~1~-Id,.n:ys~:~:~ high and low for a suitable hou se !tm~~ns of bombs, mot~e t~a;9three wing mechanical eng ineer. ., • .,..,..,..,.U.,..,.P. T.,  "o'"w""'"'N°-H#h, ia thi s last for their 70 odd mem hers , but s~ as many as e - can ho buy s his Juice for half a cent ~ ssary to 
By 1953 t he suppl y w ill ha, ·e f ~om Kirk svih e Satu rd a y Ni g ht. far none of ,he hou ses investigated carry for th e same diSt ance. and want s to charge a dime? -- - - - The ope caug ht up with the d d U fl cor es of tl1c Baske tball T eam are large enough . There are seY- The giant craft is powered u:r Who, when we've signed the con- ADM. 10 AND 40c INC. »Ian to fe, 
1953 from 30,000 to :r;io .en; i,;- ;-,ame "FGM FM ~~~:;s e,·a] more houses to be inve sti- six Pra tt & Whitney 28-cylind er, tra ct, can 't de liver half the tim e? . TAXI ~ents next ee rs wi ll be ne eded , but sinc e coll- Perry 
15 4 56 




th e fra t will hav e a permanent lo- total of 18,000 hor sepower, enou gh per cent is nothing queer? j Warner Baxter - Ell en Dm\ \y a t the 
many and w ill I h t t 1 ca t ion befo re t he next seme ster I to power 200 av erage passenger "CR I ME . 
f 30 000 d
on y reac a o a Ta ppm eyer 11 6 ~6 starts. cars. These engin es turn the Jar- The volt inducing, load reducing 1or serv 1c o . gra uat es by 1949 or Bree ze ·· / J t · I · r ing. · M 1950, it will require a t least t hree Je nk1"ns 84 6 26 KAPPA SIGMA gest_ propellers ever installed on e ec r,ca engmeer. DOCTORS iliay be p 5 25 h . . I an airplane - 19 foot Curtiss ele- Who is it takes a trans it out to 
m or e ye ar s t o tak e car e of th e Voils 
6 3 25 
T. e Kappa S,gs are extenc hn g I tric, hollow steel blades with t he find a sewer tap? teen th of ' teficit that will ari se each yea r K emp er 2 8 22 an ,nv1tat10n _ to the members of. first application of heat anti-1c- Who then with car e ex t reme locat- MAN HUNT" i,ig mont h ro m now on until t he peak . Perin o 
4 5 13 




their "Co stume Carnival" Satur- heated- surface\ e ros ,ng 
O 
Who is it goes to dig it up and ., - - -- -·-
tu rne d out in an y ye ar prior to the Hobl eman 
2 
• 
2 6 day , th e 11th , . at 10 p . m . Thi s / Use of two y.1:,°~erchargers on finds it nowhere nea r ? FR\~ns~t n~~ ~~~r~0 -1! war w as 13,500, Dean Dou gh ert y Chapnian 2 0 4 mv1tat10n ,s bemg g,_ven to those eac h engine, t ogether wit h pie The mud- bespattered, torn and tat- William Marshall 
Th e survey concerne d itself wi th Gr imm 1 0 2 students who are hav,ng dates ssurized cabins enable th B .,0 jobs on ly inside t h e Un ited Stat es, Kr amer 0 1 1 down for the St. Pat' s Board danc_e to attain a cei li~g of 40:QOO ~ee;_" tered civil engineer. "Earl Ca_rroll's t he dean said , point ing ou t con - T hi elke r 
O 0 0 
on F~,d~y mght. For n_1erly a ch- The 163_foot long, 47_foot hi :, Who thinb witho ut his product s 
amp 
i Del 
olds· s idera ble ex pectat ion exists of a FGM _ F ie id goa ls made. rect mv1taboh _ wa s required, b~t B-36 has a wingspan df 230 f;e we would all be in th e lurch? SKETCHBOOK" demand for Amer ican- t rain ed en- FM _ Fo ul shots made. the necess1t1es for th e party tb,s and a maximum -speed of ovei• 30 t Who has .a heafo~n idol whorr: he __ ___ ---~ -- --
gineer s in m any por ti ons of th e (Compute d for 3 home games only) ~,me are a dat e ~.n? a cost um e. Th e mph. Th e wing tanks hold 21,110 designate s Research? ,The -Pi i. gl obe . Co_stume Party ,s :'n annua l af - g allon s of gaso line and l ,Z00 gait j Who tin ts the creeks, pe.rfumes t he SUN.j~-V:,~Ni'z_f 3_J4UES. ,t M. S. r, 
B d 
I fan of th e Kappa Sigmas . ons of oil, more t han the averag-1 air a
nd make s th e la nd scapes Sunda) ' Continuous'from 1 p, Qght init{ 
" Shortage Of Engine ers," yr Expedition ------- motori st uses in 20 years. e drear? . Ingrid Bergman · .:_ Cary Granl l "ome of l\>j B f · l S M Q D I THE MI NING ENG I NEER · · · · The four -sect ion bomb ba y has The stench -evolving, gas dissolv- "NO est 12th en air ess ays oves n espite Thi s sonir: whic h is almost ns a volume of 12,300 cub ic feet, al ing chemical engineer . . · TOR:IQUS" en pie d~ 
Benjamin Fairless, Pr es ident of G • I b old a s MSM - was the first song space equal to that of four rail- I Who buUds a road for fify years ~'---~-~-- - -~ - ampus: _1 
U . ~- J tee l Co,:porat ion, wr it ing ,ant ce ergs 1~: / eit~:d s~ill t~:e M:ner\and t;h road freight cars. ·,Ththat disappears in two? R O L LA ' MO .Pi" Deltt m t e anu ar y issue of PI C, says ' · · avon e wi Th e B-36 carries a regular crew en changes his identity so . _ _ _ _ 1940 an d , 
t.hat "T oday we are buildi ng t0 - ABO ARD MT. OLY~fPUS IN moSt of th e st udent s and alumni. of 12, plu s a four -m an relief crew WE DNESDAY ,' JAN. 8 i'ause of t '. morrow wi th yest erda y's young Anta r ct ic Ice P ac k. Jan . 7. (UP) I ~hi s song probabl y has · almo st a An 85-focit long magnesium tunnel • ' • • ..... , ,. ............ • > · dent, .]if me n. " Toda y's you ng men, he _ Shi f ting icebergs whi ch bear und red verses by now, but do connects the pressurized forward Unde~ New ADM. 1 O ·&_ ·.13c. "Inc. ember di 
po ints out - the boys in your down f irst on one ship and tllen I to lack of spaee ao d proper mat er- an d aft crew comp artments, tr an s M · · ' Tsx g serve d house, and yours - are not be ing \ another kep t th is cent ral ta sk ,al we are pr!ntmg only part of portat ion be ing provided by a four- anagement Bing Crosby - Betty Hutton 'e-ha lf y/ 
used on the greatest const ru cti on group a lerte d today as a n ew cold I tbese ver ses. wheeled scooter: THE ·s u NS ET //HE R'E co. M.Es·. orrien's l jobs in h istory . 1 front and dr ivi ng winds froz e t he ~h, If I had s. daughter, Th e design and construct ion of lied at ~ Shortage of Eng in eers fi ve-s h ip co nvoy in a vi sit of 1 d dres s he r np rn green, B-36 's at the Fort Worth division CLUB THE WAVES" a'ldent. Mis 
Engineer ing is a na t ura l fi eld \ t ighte nina ice . a nd send her do-..n to Springfie ld to of Consolidated Vultee is un de, 1 o R 
" h h D --~-- ---c-----l l ·~ •rs. · · 
for young men, but it is sufferi ng It has been a strugg ie just t o coac. t e rury t eam, the supervision of the Air Materiel THURSDAY; JAN , 9 ho ex plai from a g reat shorta ge of th er.1. hold our own in the pa st 24 hours I Buht ,fhl 'hdad a son , sir , I'll tell you Cammand. Hiway 66-B etwee n Airpor t ADM. 10 & 13c Inc, of tbe .sore 
This cou nt r y must do somet hm g but Rea r Admira l Ri cha rd Cruzen w at e do, He would yell, "To ------- & Np r t hw ye . . Tsx 'on cerem about t hat . E ng ineering mu st do is st ill confid ent of pu shing hell with Drury," like his Da ddy .MORE BETTING IN Alan Ladd _ Gail Ru ssell Oiftcers 
somet hin g about it . The y oun g men through wit h a ll h is-s h ips t o Lit - used to do. COLLEGE ATHLETICS. -•- ."SAL'TY.. ere: ' ·pr, themse lves must do some thing a - t ie America . Meanwhi le ther e' s \ I'm a rambling wreck from Rolla NE W YORK - The wholeheart- OPEN EVEN IN GS FROM ' ptwrier, , bout 1t. little to do but sit and wait , dodg- T ech , and a 'hellu va engineer , ed s upport of the amateurism code\ 4 P. M. to 1:30 A. M. Q'RQU RKf- ,r fro m ft 
ing whate,·er miss les nat ure A helluva, helluva , helluva, hell- to be cons idered by the National - atherine ' throws at us . uva, helluva eng ineer . Colleg iat e Athletic Ass ociation -•- ry, Joam Advice To Women Temporarily, at least, t he ad - Like every honest fellow . I like my was voiced today by Dr. J. L. SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS FRI. & SAT., JAN. 10-11 easurer , miral has decided to leav e t he wh isky clear, Morrill , Pre s ident of the U niver si- FROM 1 i>. M. TO J :30 A. M. Adm. 1.0· - 25clnTcalx.· ·· olla; an, 
If you s mi le at him , he t hinks submarine Sennett be hin d. It w as I I' m a rambling wreck from Rolla ty of Minnesota, wKo as'1ertcd avis of f , ff ·t· announced t 
O
day the vesse l Tech and helluv an engineer. the re is "a pos sibilit y of a de- -•- Richard Dix In · ho ha s n yvu re n mg, Ch t t· b tt"rl d I . 1 "SECRETS Of • t , d If yo u don't flirt he th ink s you 'r e would be towed out of the h eavy I . oru s vas a mg e , g sc an a m co · 1 M d M . ~~ er s an iceberir . ' pack in the direct ion of Scott I sl- _,~ish I had a barre l of rum, sugar lege athletics." O ern USIC Mrs. Gn . . . anJ . It is uncertain how fa r back I six thou sand pound s, ------- Good Food THE WHISTLER" ,ble whic If you let him kiss yo u, h e WIShes I it will be necessary to t al,e h er. A college bell to mix it in and a With girl's ·clothes it' s the little e soror it you wer e more reserve d. It was the subm a rine 's dist r es s clapper to stir it round. th ings that count - ~and the littlc1· -•- Ken Cur t is - Joan Barton hite and 
If you don't, he' ll see k con sola t ion signals wh ich stopped ou r pro - I I'd drink to every fellow who com- they m·e the more they count. JIM STOLTZ, Prop. "LQN E STAR r the g i: 
elsewh re , . . I gress two nights ago . T wice she e~ from far _and near, ~ r. Har! ar lf you fl a tt ernim,h e t hi nksy ou 're was impr isoned by ice . F rom the I m a rambhng_wreck from Rolla "Where do bad li tt le gi rl s go?" Phone RI. 4520 MOONLIGHT" ll an. sunpl e . bridge of the Olyrnpus she see med Tech and a Mmmg Engineer. "Most everywhere ." ..... ,,~ ....................... ~ , ,.,.,..,. .,.,.,. , .,..,.,.,..,..,., .,..,.,..,..,..,. Ac.cordin 
If yo u don't he thinks yo u don' t submerged, on ly he,· conni ng t ow- 1 .... ' • .,,,..,_ al social un der s tand h im . er show ing . Th e Coast Guard Ice- Bellhop (after ten minutes) You ain't got money ,..,., ,,,,, .,., ....... ,..,.~ . .......................................... .,...,.,,...._._... ... .,., • ...,.. .............. ,.,...-. e acade n 
If you let h im make love to yo n, he breaker No rthwin d finall y j erked "Did you ring, sir?" You a in't got looks 
th ink s you're che ap. her free and beg an to wing her Roomer: "Heck no I was toll- So yo u bette r carry 
If you don't , he' ll go out w it h a g irl out of t he a re a. T he ad mira l ha s ing. I th ought yo,; w~re dead." Your ow n d- books 
who will. no intent ion of sending t he sub - ....,...,,,,,,.,.,_,,.,..,.,,.,.,,.,. ·-- .- -. --.-- ----.- .-.-.-.-.-. -.-•. ::;::;::: ......... .., 
If you g o out with othei:" f ellows
1 
marine home . #' .,.,,,._,.,.. , 
he t hink s you' re fi ckl e. Th e dela y ove r the Senn ett put M 
lf you don 't, he t hi nk s no on e will the ex p edi t ion off schedule a bit , 
• 1 n . er s 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
"_:::':•:•:•:•:'::•:•:•:'":•::._ ........ • ............ ,., ....................... , , ..... , ....... -.,...,..,..,.,.,. .,. .,. .,. .,. ha ve you. bu t not se ri ouslv. ----- -------- .. :::-:,:~~ --- -- ' Men, God Bless th em 
I 
Don't kn ow As we sit h~re in t he ice the ,,.,.,.,..,. , , .,..,. , .,.,.,.,.... what th ey want' . h " , l 604 I!;LM ST . We have the lar ges t 
The me 
stitute , 
ih not b 
ounced {1 
ill be h 
th at 7 · 
ood Hall 
eeting w: 
,,.,.,,r,.,..,. ,.,. ,.~ s 1p s ro uti ne go es on unc ha nged. I Th e Collegate Laundry is collecte d on Thur sday 
F G d V I d C 1 
A Des Moin es home own er wear- a nd distribut ed on Monda y , the 
or oo a ues an ourteous Service ing hi s olde st clothe s, wa s ,.;,owing N avy se rv es bean s for breakfast I hi s la wn when a wo man in a fine on W edn es da y , th e ship 's store is 
, ca r st opped and a sked him: " Wha t open from 10 a . m. until noon, 
CARPS DEPARTMENT STORE 
814-16 Pine St. 
_ ............. ,;·;-~~~ ...... s  -;·~·E·~ ... ~~~·~ ~; ... -
1
1 
903 PINE ST. PHONE 77 
~ .... --------~,.,. .... ~, .. ·-·-· .. ·-· .. ·~·~·-·· ...... # .......... ~.-~ .... #.,. __ _ 
do you get fo r mowing lawn s ?" sof t dr ink s an d ice cream are 
"Th e lad y who lives here lets me a \·aila ble eve ry a ft ernoon and 
live w ith her," ;replied the home movie s are shown nightly . 
owne r. Th e lady in the car , with -
out comment, drove away. 
Th e shade s of night wer e fall-
ing fa st-but I got a good look 
anyway .. 
DR. BAKER 
715 Pine St., Rolla Mo, 
Phones-Offi ce 560 Res. 620-R 
Lit t le Johnny brought home his 
report card, and with it wa s a 
note from t h e teacher . 
11Dear Mr s. Jone s/' said the note 
HJohnny is a bright hoy, but h; 
s pends a ll hi s time with the gi rl s. 
I 'm try inir to think up a way to 
cure him." 
Mrs . Jon es studi ed th e note and 
th en wr ot e as follo ws : "Dear Miss 
Smi t h, if you find a way to cure 
him plea se let me know. I'm hav-
,n g the sam e trou ble with h is old 
ma n." 
,.,..,.,, 
jewelry stock in South 
Centrai Missouri FAULKNER~ DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
Come In And See What We Have Before Buying. 
St~tionery, Candy, Fountain Service 
J. J. , FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer m Watches 
New York life lnsnrance Company 
-- - -----=-· --- --, 
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